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Bridge West of
Rule Threatened

ByUlgh Water
Only by the of the citi-zen- s

of Rule was the bridge across the
Brazos west of town savedfrom serious
damage last Friday. The heavy rains
that fell over this section Thursday
night brought the river down on a rise
that threatened to wash out the but-men- t

at the cast end of the liridpe
About h p m the n?ws reached town
and in a very few minutes the stores
were closed and practically all the
citizenship was at the river filling bags
of sand and placing them against the
butment to prevent futher washing.
The work continued until after night
fall. Approximately KSO0 bag of earth
were placed in the river.

o

PREMIUM CATALOGS

ARE OFF THE PRESS

The 1925 Premium Catalogue is off
the pressand in a day or so will go to
every patron on the several rural
routes out of the Haskell postofficc, as
well as Star Routes Those who exhib-
ited with the Pair lajt season will also
receive copies and those who do not
get one early next week call at the of-

fice of the Manager, back rooms, Pier-so-n

building, and they will find them
displayed in a handy place where each
one interested can help themselves.
Take all the copies you need but please
do not waste them as they cost money
and the supply is limited and those
who might be more vitally interested
will be disappointed if the supply is
exhausted.

WINN BROS; HARNESS

SHOP BUILDING MOVED

The building occupied by Winn Bros.
HarnessShop has been moved from its
old location to the next lot south,
which was done in order to clear the
grounds for the erection of the new
hotel one of the most delightful loca-woo-

buildings in the city were moved
from these grounds which give to the
hotlc one of the most delightful loca-

tions possible to find in the city.
o

B. B. CRIMM TO BOLD
MEETING AT RULE

Evangelist B B Crimm is to begin a
meeting at the Baptist ( hurch here
.September'J7 The people of Rule are
fortunate in verurinp tlu1 services of so

great evangelistas Rev. Crimm Large

crowds are expected at the services,

for once he is heard, people go miles

to hear him again.

Moslak Temple
Special Train Will

Be Here Sept.25

Unslnli sntci.d ti.iin enroute
from I'oit Worth to Abilene will visit.
Haskell Friday evening, twpttinijcr .

for a short itop. during which the uni-

formed bodiesof Mo!aU Temple which

include the band, patrol, drum corp-an- d

chanters will give a concert dur--

!rw Vi ctnv...,, ...-- ...,. .... ..;..
There are over 10O monies inciuwiiis

.,,. .n.niu.rc nf the uniformed bodies

and arc in chargeof PotentateJohn F.

Lyons. The trip is being mane a iu
.!.. nf..ir th'it i:ir in order to Vllt
over ll cities west of Fort orth and
in Port Worth's trade territory.

Stons durimr Thursday, NJptemocr

24 and Friday Septemtier 25 will be

made at Stephenville, Dublin, Coinan-che-,

Brownwood, Bangs Santa Anna.
-- i . n.ii:nr Rnwena Miles, ban
Angelo Sweetwater, Merkel, Abilene.

Anson, SUmforci ana iv -- "
in. to Port Worth early Saturday

morning September26

Moslah Temple oaim i

dixecUon of R. Wright Armstrong and

is the sameband that created the fav-

orable comment in Los Angeles las

Junewhen they attended
council neiMHoii held there.

The newest organization is the naii-ters

the direction olwho are under
Sam S Losh, who li a wen ;

of Texas inrector over the State
music circles.

Moslah drum corps and patrol num.

btr over M members are under the

diwetion of John Grimes and Captain
iTlT iM-ii- ... . .iv-i- v. Moslah !
fWCl HIWI iioiivv.....- - .

Uol is famous from coast to coast tor

their wonderful drills staged during

the ceremonials which are held at the

The Fall ceremonial this year will

be held at the Coliseum in Fort Wort i

and will be the most dazzling vw Md.
It will be staged Saturday, November

21.

Uncle Biilie Cox of Howard was in

the city Saturday and slid they M
seal pood- - turnip, shower down at m

fltee ! Tfaur iday night,
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GRANDSTAND T PARK

N

At a called session of the Board of
Directors of the Haskell County Fair
Association held at the Haskell Nation-

al Bank Wednesday afternoon, it was
decided to extend the grandstandfifty
feet south and the present bleachers
fifty fee't north.

This improvement has been in mind
since last season since so many were
turned away during the races and with
the splendid program of automobile
races and i. tcrest being expressed
in adjoining counties and towns in
Haskell county the Board has taken
this action with the nnin purpose of
pleasing the patrons of the Fair.

Automobile Show
Being Considered

For Fair This Year
If plans in the nitkn.g can be carried

out about 11 vi'l le available
for an autoino'M'o Pries on

or securing thun rea.on.ildy is

going to be the main diawlwick.
will be made and prices of

space 1 readyat an earlv date so that
all dealers can tcure exhibits If this
department should siiggtst a building
at a later date the ll)2 H.nUi! County
Fair might piesent sucli a plan ami
hold r.n annual auto lmw.

NEW SHOE SHOP OPENS
FOR BUSINESS HERE

o
vi-i- nf Knox City recently

.,..'....! i,ic fnmiK- - tu the citv and open--

ed an Electric Shoe Shop on Depot

street in the building witn me iiacw
'.....I.I.. tr Whcatlev is an ex- -

perienced shoe repair man and he is

permaneiuiv lonucu --

:..- :.. .i.. k.imi iicciiDation a number
Win in
of years in Knox City and comes to

Haskell well recommt.-mn.-ii-
.

HEAVIEST RAIN IN

YEARS FELL LAST WEEK

Beginning last Thursday morning

and continuing for about SI hours at
the greatest down

h tervaU one of
0,e
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.. I...I.,.. n Sanders who 15

rSnnVntalrr-rUjJciJla-s.
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Shot Peirtember will llrtahe Stall this year with an adSrain faU during t.,rman-- o
,he month, i ne 'u" ; - r
the county, some
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port consuieraoie
During September 1000 almost 12 in- -

ftded ami more water wasre-;:?-J

Sn streetsthan at the tune

of the rain last wee

.. ...".. it.mt made a business
Mr. ;

trip' to Dallas tnu wee.
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HASKELL PIONEERS TO

PARADE DURING FAIR

An interesting feature of the Fair
will be the old settlers of Haskell in
the parade the first day of the Fair..
All old settlers who came to Haskell
before the year 1S86 are to take part
in the parade. All citizens of Haskell
who came before the yW-188- or duri
ing that year are asked to notify John
Draper, chairman, Old Settlers Parade
Committee,

SLIGHT BLAZE AT THE
LAUNDRY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Fire was discovered by one of the

boys at the M. O Lvles Garagein the
Haskell Laundry building Wednesday
night about 0.30 ..Jock, which was

found to be on ii villi g board which

had caught fire in sv.nic manner. It
was iiuickly extini.ui-hc- d, doing very

little damage to the oord and scorch- -

inc v.inJow casioi s i;ntiy.

FORMAL OPJBNING OF

The crowning
Haskell fount v 1

cial seabun. vhi li

esceptionallv b'
esss of the mii

receive invilatl"t'- -
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THE SOOIAIi SEASOtJ

tlo Queen of the
r will open the so--

uniscs to be an
n one. The dueh- -

' ling towns will
'. . week

MORE IMPORTANT STREET
PARADE INFORMATION

Date: October 1, 1025. t
Time: Leaves High School

building at 11 o'clock a. m. .

Enter the parade prizes for
all divisions and features:

Prizes will lie given for thi fol-

lowing:
Best neighboring town delega-

tion, judged from every angle.
Best decorated car or float.
Best advertisement.
Best feature.
Best rural district float or car.
Best stunt.
Best represented department

or class in schools.
If you do not wish to enter

any of the division set forth lie-lo-

get in the parade show

your stuff. The divisions in gen--

eraj
Neighlioring town delegations.

Queen and duchesses. Decorated
cars and floats. Schools. Ad-

vertisements. Features. New
automobiles. Old timers. Rural
District Floats or cars. Bands.
Fire departments. Stunts. Rac-

ing cars. Others.
The formal coronation of the

queen, followed by a grand re-

ception for the queens prty,
will take place at night.

The list andorder of eachdivis-

ion of the paradewill be given in

the paper next week.

Watch this space for further
announcementsrelatives to the
big street parade.

For information see the Parade
Director, J. B. Post.

3

NOTED DRIVERS WILL

BE HERE FOR RACES

Ralph De Palma, Eddie Lockhart,
Red Shafer and Dick Calhoun will all
be here when the racing program opens
at the second annual Haskell County
Fair October 2. .This is the announce-
ment of D. II. Jefferies, official repre-
sentative of the AmericanAutomobile
Association. Mr. Jefferies will conduct
the raceshere during the Fair.

Mr. Jefferies advised officials of the
Haskell County Fair Association that
possibly 25 fast cars were entered for
the race meet at Abilene during the
West Texas Fair and he was most cer-
tain that the whole aggregationwould
enter for the two days race meet here,
October2 and 3.

, With a field of 25 fast cars and the
lst drivers of the South entered, the

!pecd events of this year's .exposition
promises to eclipse any that have gone
before on the Haskell track.

So, all in all, the program carded for
Friday and Saturday afternoonsduring
the Fair ought to make some more
racing" li. story tor tne speed inns to
gn-i- p about around the stove this
winter.

t

attendscotton"
growersconvention"

Hew Ben F. RobeVts- returned Thurs-
day of lart week from Winters where
he attended the Purebred Cotton
Growers Associationand reports a fine
time. He says the greatest feature af
ter viewing the many kinds of pure
bred cotton "was the cats. He says
they had six fine fat calves barbecued
sjnd that the spread was immensely
appetizing and as there was no one
else from Haskell there he proceeded
to help himself without restrictions. He
looks much bettersince his return and
has a smile of satisfaction upon his
face.

NEAR TRAGEDY MARKI
FILMING OF FIRE FXOTUHB

Many peopleare not aware that the
filming of thrill pictures is as fraught
with perils as if the scene depicted had
actually occured in real life. The hos-

pitals in Hollywood are constantly fill-

ed with actors and actreseeswho have
beeninjured in the course of their work

Recently William Welsh, a well
known film star, was working under
director Reeves Euson in the Walrof
Studios in Hollywood and was por--

traying the part of a fireman. He was
required to go into a biasing building
to effect the rescueof the occupants.
During the scene in the burning room
the supports gave way and tne mas-

ting ceiling fell squarely on the actor.
Only the quick action of William

Hainesplaying the leading role and Di-

rector EasonsavedMr. Welsh from ser-

ious burns. This thrilling scene will
appearwith many others in the picture
which will soon be shown at the Has-

kell Theatre.
o

Col. and Mrs. W. C O'Bryan and son
Sidney E. O'Bryan of Waco visited
her nieces, Mesdames T. A. Pinkertoi
asidvC. M, Kallr laxf week,md. ,.

20,000FreePasses
To Carnival Three
DaysPrecedingFair

J, A. Schnecke, of the Pool &
Schneckc Shows, has placed an order
with the Free Press for 20,000 Free
Passes which are to be distributed dur-
ing the three days the carnival runs
preceding the Haskell County Fair, in
the Fair Park sectionof the big ground.
Mr. Schnecke states his injured ankle
might delay his arrival but he is go-
ing to make special effort to le on
hand at Haskell during the week his
shows play here. If he finds his in-

jured membergives him too much trou-
ble he will send Mr. Carlton to repre-
sent him 20,000 Free Passes to the
big shows of the Poole & Schnecke or-
ganization means everybody and the
cook will haveyyMB0i
or eVfti?itioasioneonneisnows free
as guests of the management. Watch
for the dates andplans,

o

15 CASINGS STOLEN

FROM LOCAL G RAGE

Tuesday night burglars entered the
Bert Welsh Garage on North Main
street and stole 15 Ford casings, and
also attemptedto rob the cashregister
but were unable to work the combina-
tion. The top was taken off and it was
found on the floor but no money was
taken of the small amount of change
that was in it. It is not really known
just what all was taken but the casings
were first to be missed from the Gar-
age. Entrance to the building was
gained by prizing up one of the front
windows which broke the fastening
and the window was raisedand the loot
was believed to have been taken out
through the opening. No clew has
beenreported in regard to the identity
of the burglars.

ARE YOU GOING TO THE
SEYMOUR FAIR WITH US

Plansare under way for a representa-
tive numberof Haskell businessmen to
attend the Baylor County Fair at Sey-
mour. This entertainment is set for
September24, 25 and 26th. J. Bailey
Post will be pleasedto have the name
and how many you can take in your
car. Haskell has assurancethat Sey-
mour plans to visit the Haskell Fair.
It is tip to Haskell folks to set the ex-

ample. "Do Unto Others As You
Would Have Them Do Unto You" will
bring results every time. On to Soy-mo-

folks, strong and lively! See Mr
Post promptly List vour car and state
how many you can carry. Everybody
invited. k

SPLENDIDMUSICPRO- -

GRAM DURING FAIR

One new-- feature of the Fair this year
will be a high class musif.il program
given at the grandstand Saturdaynight
October lird, beginning at S o'clock.

The program will consist of three
parts. The first part will be band mu-
sic and community singing, the singing
directed by Mr Hamilton of Tennessee.
This feature will last about 30 minutes,
the entire audience singing together
the much-love- folk and patriotic
songs. With hundreds of voices raised
in song, Stamford should be able to
hear ami applaud.

The secondpart of the program will
be the contest singing. Several com-
munities have signified their intention
of competing for the fifty dollars in
cash prizes, and with the excellent
training these people have and are
having from the class teachers, this
part of the program will be fine.

The development of the rural class
singing is so far ahead of what we do
in small towns that we have in store a
real treat.

The third part of the program will
be furnished by a celebrated Stamps
male quartet from Jacksonville Texas
consisting olj. E Wheeler First Ten-no- r,

J. E. inBulfon, SecondTenor, Lee
Myres Bart.-.n-c, R B, Vaughn Basso.
This quartet comes highly recom-
mended to the committee and as such
we feel it is one of the feature of the
entire fair, These men give humorous
songs and stunts as are given of Ly-

ceum programs, and the high class
singing, together with the entertain-
ment will make of Saturday night one
of the best night programs during the
Fair.

o
JOINT BAUD 0OM0BRT

AT IIOOHMTBH

Mr, Short, director of the.'Rochestcr
band, was"in Rule Sunday planning a
joint band concert to Iks held at Roch-

ester at 3 n. m. Sunday. September20.

wwi iwvavOT, wi.v mu.

THIRTY-NINT- YEAH

URGED TO BRING

LIVESTOCK TO FAIR

J. D Hughes manager of the Live
Stock Department of the Haskell Co
unty Fair requests that all who have
cattle, horses, hogs, j)iBS or any other
live stock for the fair to be sure to
have them on the ground before the
opening date of the fair. He also
wishes to confer or give any informa-
tion regarding the exhibits in any way.
Please see him or if not able to get an
interview with him bring your stock
to the fair and place them on exhibit
in plenty of time to insure their en-

try. Li'.Tal pri-- cs are offered for the
r ' jinpetent judges have

been secured. Be sure you are not like
many who have failed to enter their
stock and remark after the fair that
"I had betier stock at home than I
saw at the fair." Bring them and
give them the opportunity to win the
prize. No doubt that has beena true
statement many times. But do not
let it happen with you. Bring your,
stock is the urgent request of Mr.
Hughes.

numberracers
asking for blanks

Director of races and sports, Henry
Alexander, of the HaskellCounty Fair
reports more than 125 entry blanks-maile-

to automobile drivers who ex--pe-

to enter for the automobile races
to lie held here on October 2 and 3,
when the Haskell County Fair is ob-
serving the SecondAnnual event, three
days, October 1 to 3 inclusive. The
Fair Managementhasalready arranged
for more than $2,000 in cash purses
and no doubt the silver cup presented
when the local track time is beaten,
will be provided for as in the past.
Dick Calhoun, who took this trophy
last year is coming back this year and
will probably lower the "77 secondtime

c captured the silver cup on last year.
year.

The recent rain has madethe track
absolutely one of the best in the state,
stated Mr. Alexander, Saturday, and
the work done on it recently was look-
ed after just in time to have the rain
pack it nicely. Dragging will be done
this week and everything lie in ship
shape when the boys arrive to try. the
track out.

i

BAND CONTEST PLANS
GOING FORWARD NICELY

The Board of Directors of the Has-
kell County Fair have given approval
of the proposed Band Contest to be
staged duringthe Haskell County Fajr.
October 1. 2, and 3. A committee has
been named to go into a plan and re-

port back piomotly so thai the neces--

arv information can be given to the
bands over this section of the country.
If plans are completed thire will be
music galore during the Haskell Coun
ty Fair, and don't vou forget it, ac-

cording to I't.aiiin.in R Robertson,
of the committee named by President
Hardy Grissom.

o
HASKELL MUSIC TEACHER

ENTERS COLLEGE AT DENTON

Mr. Raymond P Elliott who spent
the summer in Haskell county teach-in- g

music schools left Wednesday for
Denton to attendcollege where he will
better picpare himself for work here
next summer. Mr. Elliott had over1
three hundred pupils in his schools this
year and hopesto have a greater num-
ber next year. He will come back in
July and will be head of the four weeki
normal to be taught in Haskell next
year. ,

O r

FreeVaudeville
and Hippodrome

Act During Fmir)
a

During the three days of enter tain;
ment, of the Haskell County Fair, Oct.
1, 2 and 3, the lair managment pwas
to entertain the children Thursday
afternoon, in the grand standsection of- -

the race track division, with vaudeville
and Hippodrome acts, between the
halves during the foot ball gasae be-

tween Stamford and Haskell,
Those attending the AutomobUf

races Friday and Saturday afternoon,
will also be entertained in the sasne
manner, but with different acts and
stunts, as will all programs be chanced
for each performance in the evening.

Doc Hollands, official announcerand
fun maker, this season, will be in
charge of this amusementsection "ad
promises all new acts and stunts d;.
iokx-s-. The stae has been madeteat
feet wider on his .requestand fair, silk--

rons win ihuhi Fume real uct ii
He has invited the bandsof Knox City, I miss Doc Holland and his fun mafceN '
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TORMKR HAlXKLL LADY
MAKES VISIT TO KUROPE

We received n clipping from the
News-Tribun- e of Waco, Texas, giving
nn account of Mrs. T, . Bowman and
her daughter, who live in that city,
making a trip to Europe. Mrs, Bow-

man formerly lived in Haskell and is a
wster of Mrs. B. M. Whitekcr of this
city. The clipping gives a brief ac-

count of the trip and we are sure that
our readerswill appreciate the story:

"Mrs. T. E. Bowman and daughter,
Miss Eldona Bowman of 1105 North
Eleventh street, have returned from a
two months' trip to Europe. They
went as delegatesto the World Feder-
ation of Education, which met in
Edinburgh, Scotland. Their ship was
delayed a week in carrying 145 return-
ed immigrants back to Europe from
the United States, so they missed the
federation, and without stopping at
the British Isles, they went on to the
continent,

"France, Belgium, Spain and 1'ortU'
gal were visited, and on the return
trip the Canary Mauds and Cuba In
Belgium the Wacoans noted particu-
larly the magnificent botanical gardens
and the rapid rebuilding going on in
that country since the war Wood is
not used at all. b-i- and stone mater-
ial taking its place. At Rouen, they
saw the pot where Joan of Arc

This histunc old citv was the
if he English government when

lunt nation ., Wuinin.;.t i. i -- t
' The Canarv Inlands ar mountain-

ous, accordingto Mrs Bowi.ian and her
daughter, but terraced in such fashion
that garden-- and town are found up
to the top of the mountains, with a
city sometimeslocated on the very top
of a peak. In the back yard of one
magnificent rock home on Santa Cruz
de la Palma they found an American
touch in the tropical banana garden
a patch of roasting earsand peas. Ger-
aniums in this same vard were waist-hig-

and unusually vivid in color,
' On the island of Tencrise in the

Canary group the Wacoans obtained
hand-stencile- Tenerissebeads in pat-
terns of blocks and flowers, each bead
in the uniqueshapeof a tiny vase Las
Palmas was another Canarv Island vis-
ited,

"Cuba was pronounced the most
beautiful place encounteredon the trip
bv the tourists The Brewery park.
with it flowers and sunken garden is

with people on Sundaysand
holidays becaue the nearby breweiy
distributes free beer at that time
Colea flowers of unbelitvable size and
height were objects of interest in the
tropical gardens, as well as groves of
cocoanut anddate palms loaded with
iruit.

"Mrs. Bowman and Miss Eldona were
shown a Cubanolive tree 300 yearsold.
The Cuban olive, they say, has juice
and a pulp more like a grape than the
olive most Americansknow, that of the
Cuban variety having a sweet taste."

o

II BUNKER HILL

'By Virgie Mclntyre)

We are sad to report the illnes of
Mrs. W. T Yarbrough and little dau-
ghter Velma, we hope they will be up
and going soon.

Since the rains we have recently had
this community is ready for a four
weeksdrouth.

Several from this community atten-ded-th- e

fair and barbecueat Stamford
Wednesday. They all enjoyed the din-
ner

Mr Robert Fourqurean has recently
returned to his home from a visit
with relatives and friends in Stcphens-ville- ,

Texas
Mr Harvey Yorbrough has just re-

turned home from a visit in East Tex
Mr Ollie Wofford of this community

and Mis N'evada Arnold of the Sweet
Home . ommumtv were married at
Ha-ktl- l Ttuwdav evening Thev will
reitl in this community, as the groom
is ..mipied in farming here. The

iv daughter of Rev W B Arnold
They formerly lived here The couple
Jias many dear friend in this coin-mumt-

who send their lt wishes and
congratulations to ti, hrj,v l(iupU- -

Mr and Mi- - t..d i, n' ail nil
dnn mi Ru.e m ited m tK r me (

his mother Mr V J yari.,- - ,.;. .,,,
dav .iitern mn

Giles Fourqurean spent Saturday
night with his cousin Homer Scott of
the l'lainvicw community.

Young Hrlm and sister of Erath co-

unty have been visiting friends and
relatives here the past week.

Some in the community were bad-
ly disappointed Sunday on account of
the rain which prevented them from at-

tending tne Singing at Haskell.
Mr. George Fourqurean has gone to

Stephensville on businessthis week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chatwell and fam-

ily attended the Band concert at
l'lainvicw Monday night, They report
good music.

Everybody invited to come to Sun-
day School Sunday.

(Last weeks letter)

We arc sad to report that grandma
Recce has leen verv low for the past
week, and is improving very slowly.

Sunday School and singing were well
attended Sunday.

Rev Henry Walters of Stamford
preached two interesting sermons for
u Sunday.

Mrs W. T Yarborough and family
of this community spent Saturday.
Saturday night and Sunday morning
with her son at Rule Texas

Mr. William Robert and Barto c

flipped over to Centerview Fri-

day night and attended the singing
school that night, taught by Ravmond
Elliult of Hatkcll. Tliev report good
singing elas and fine instructions being

'given in li.e jejihii
Among the ones who took dinner m

the Alfred Caudle home Sundav were
(J. A Roberts ad familv Messrs Barto
and Robert Mclntyre and Hubert Reed
and Misses Velma Mclntyre, Lena Hoc
deker and the writer,

Mr and Mrs. E .1 Bocdekerand lit-

tle son, Willie visited in the Basse
home near Stamford Sundayafternoon.

Mr. Robrt Fourqurean has gone to
East Texas visiting relatives

Many from our community attended
the party Saturday night given at the
home of A. X. Rted. They report a
fine time.

Mr E. J. Boedecker was overjoyed
Sunday evening when he got a phone
call from his son, Norbert at Stamford
who has been visiting in Florida, the
past three months had the climate
not agreedwith him he would have re-
turned sooner. He was glad to get
back to Bunker Hill, and we were glad
to see him

Mrs Jolly and children of Oklahoma
are visiting her daughter .Mrs. Baggs.
The lady is out here for her health.
We hope she will find this a good co-
untry for that purpose.

Eeve.-yrxx-Jy come to Sunday School
Sundaymorning and let's mi to H.iQt..ii
and hear those folks sing Sunday after--

noon.
o

SAYLES
(Mrs. G. D. Payne) 4

Mr Williamon of Weavervisited in
this community Tuesday.

Mr. Sam Woods visited Mr. H. E.
Bland the past week.

Mises Ethel and Virlie Bland of
Centerview spent Friday night with
Miss Tena Bland.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett and Mrs.
Grubbs are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Ivy.

Quite a numlier from here attended
the Choral club Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs M. H.' Harris and Son
Hansford visited near Rule Sunday.

Mrs. T J. Folwell is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Greenway and
Miss Lucy Lee Davis have returned
from a visit to Uonham.

o

LAKE CREEK

'By Irene White)
H- -

Kverv one i reiim-in- i r.vpr !,

rain that fell here last week
Mr f S Rllev return,! Ti.,, c...

day from Ivlectrn where lie has bten
wsiung nit grand mother Mrs. Brown.

Mr Ali'-- Brown and s.m r.f i.i...,n
are here i isitmg the fanners daughter

i i.i - niuv
M- - awl Mrs Ralj-- White were theitu:,i ,)IBht gue-t-s of Mr and Mrs

I T r,,i,,r ,,i Lunt. ,stilr,
Mr ,.i.d Mrs Otis Moore, Mr J. S

f ;--

r Your successas a housewife is mea-

suredby your ability to serveappeMzing
andnutritiousFoodsat low cost. We aid
you by pricing quality Eatablesunusual-
ly 1(w- - augs ml&

COLLIER BROS.
EoMt SideSquare

Riley, Mr. Raymond Moore and Mr.
Floyd Maxwell went to Lake Kemp
and spent the night Tuesdaynight.

Miss Merle Riley and Miss Lorcnc
Moore spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph White.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Riley and family
and Mrs. Riley's mother, Mrs. Brown of
Electra went to Haskell to singing Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Suttin are the
proud parents of a baby girl, born
September10.

Mr. Jim Suttin and Mr. Otis Moore
motored to Haskell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Upchurch spent
Sunday and Sunday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Esra Smith of Gilspy.

o

POST

(Mrs. W. W. Griffin)

Everyone is rejoicing over the fine
rain which fell the last few days, more
especially tl:oe who were expected to
haul water in n few days.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Caffey of near
Stamford Spent Sunday and Sunday
night with their parents', Mr. and Mrs
Will West.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kcunstlcr spent
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Ilarvic Terrell. .

Misses Ethel and Claria Childress,
Glachs, Mildred Hiscy, Cuvler, Jaumta
Adams and Velma Lee Owens spent
the day Sunday with Misses I'lov and
Jc--t - W"t

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lfengov) ....J
family and Mr. Hayden Luper attend-
ed the meeting of the Choral Club at
the Christian Church in Haskell Sun-
day.

Miss Thelma Livengood spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Austin.

Jack Terrell of Weinert is spending
the week with his brother.

The party at the home of J. W. Nan-
ny Friday evening was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

o

HOWARD
H- -

(Ha May Mcdford)

A heavy rain fell in this community
Thursday morning and Friday night
which knocked some of the cotton out,

The health of this community is good
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Prince awT chil-
dren spent Sunday with his brother
and family near Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery are
visiting relatives on the plains.

Quite a number from this community
attended the Choral Club Sunday even-
ing at Haskell. A large crow:d was
present and a good program was

t"
CENTER POINT

(Ethel L. Bland)

Cotton picking was checked last
week on account of the rain.

The Center View Singing Class met
Tuesday night and selectedtheir songs
to sing during the Fair.

We had a cood crowd in Sun,!-,,- ,

School Sunday. We just have two
more aunaays in this quarter. Let's
come and swell in attendance,and be
there and get new books.

Bro. Dilbcck of Weaver was in this
community Sunday.

Mrs. R, G. Brannan visited Miss Tena
Bland of Sayles Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Hatch of Sweet
Home visited the lattcr's Darents Sun.
day, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morgan.

I

i

I he tenter lew Class missedsinging

to you.

I -

Sunday afternoon; "and attended the
Choral Club at Haskell All report a

nice time and some good singing.
Mr. and Mrs. V K Bland were in

Haskell Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Johjison Ivy of Salcs

visited in this community Sunday.
R. G. Brannan is uporting a ntw Ford

sedan,
Misses Ethel and Thclma Kirby and

Mrs. Etchcl Kirby visited in the Sayles
community Monday.

o--

ROSE CHAPEL

(Miss Lillic Cloer

Mr Cecil and Cov Rose and Mr
Miles Brickell came in Thursday night

to visit their brotlur and brother-in-law- .

Mr. Clifford Rose
Brother Brannan, from Weaver,

preachedhere Saturd.u night, Sunday
morning and Sundav night. Everyone
enjoyed the fine senivn.

Cecil Rose and Mi!-- Brickell return-

ed to their homesSm'day morning. Mr.

Ro-- e is still here look ng for a location

Mrs Cloer is on tin si'k list at this
writing. The genu i'. health of this
community is very ".

Mr. and Mrs. Clii'i-r- R"o and chil-

dren and Coy Rom usited Mr. and
Mrs Floyd Rose of t'.. i otr commun-
ity Sunday.

Mrs L. X, Lusk - her moth-
er and other relates at Anson this
week.

o

MIDWAY
V

'By Velin.i 1 nerson)

Midway has been 'untifully blessed
with another big r.i u the last of last
week.

Everybody is bu- picking cotton,
taking advantage oi this beautiful sun-
shine weather.

Mr. A, A, Frier.sun lias gone back to
Temple for another examination, his
son Felix went with him.

Mr. M. J. Lain returned home last
Friday from a triv t" the plains. Ik-sai-

every thing thue looked good to
him.

Mr. J. R. N'ewse m and sons have re-

turned homefrom ihur vacation in
Fannin Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch.i rrieron attended
a funeral of their i.iu'-i- in Abilene
Thursday.

Mr. Lige Griffp. left Wednesday
morning for Denton where he will at-

tend school this winter
The revival at Midway was a great

success. The sermons were fitting to
all who would go and hear. Thosewho
missed a service surely missed some-
thing they needed.

Midway Sunday School had a good
attendance Sunday afternoon, and if
the pioplejof our community could
only see themselvesas God sees them
we would all work with more

and do our duty more faithful
every Sabbath.Let's make Midway the
best Sunday School yet.

o .
ftaini

A light shower fell in the Rose Chap-
el community Wednesdaynight and a
good rain fell Thursday night, with
more rain following Friday and Friday
night. The total amount of rain was
more than four inches. The rain was
very much appreciated by the people
of of this community, as it broke the
long drouth and gave the people plenty
of water.

Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Mercer ot Sayles
community were Haskell shoppers
Monday.

BOTH ROUND AND

SQUARE BALES

Killinr the Farmer's Friend

When an Iowa farmer complained

were eatinghis cornthat the pheasants
killed two of the

the game department
birds--, examined their crops, and found

200 cutworms-a-nd no corn. Almost

without exception, when the scientists

investigate such cases they find the

same result, The farmer ows his crop

that keep downto a featheredpolice

the bugs, instcts and worms. With

continuing slaughter of every form of

bird life, the insect '.. will be heavier

and farm work harder. The nation
of riflemen in acould train an army

comparativelyshort time, but it could-

n't in a century restore the bird armies

that are the farmers' allies in raising

food to feed the country.
Since the counrv has settled up and

the birds have lxen killed or migrated
. .IIr lives and find peaceful

quarters the in'icts have increased to

an alarming degree and the

of various emps by the in-- ei ts arc the

results. The sportsmanwith the slmt

gun, the boy with the target and air
guns have waged lelentlcss war on the

birds which are the best friends the

farmers hae eer known to keep the

emps free from destroyers. The birds

chase down the first millers whrn thev

make their appearanceand therefore

nip the distrtiction in the bud. 1i t

kill the !ird who is iur liest Hind

The Word "Daddy."

We wonder if the average ll.isk.ll
man or woman really knows wh..t tin.

word "Uaddv" means to the small
n uaciu - '"cum .

man, so skilltui mat he v.a. .. .

pace in any impossible game, so wise-tha- t

he can build boats, and sling
shots, and kites that soar high, so he-

roic that he can go out" each morning
into the big world and come back in
the evening without a scratch. To the
girl "Daddy" is the source of candy
dolls, and all toys, nice dressesand the
teller of stories that delight her. the big
strom? man who catches her in his
armsand almost squeezesher to death
lie is her ideal of manhood bevond a
doubt

We sec little manifestation-- of child
like each dav as we pass along and yet
they arc so common that we fail to
realize as we should their great im-

portance. So often the young life is
bent in the wrong direction by tailing
to heed or correct the little ones as
they are passing from infancy to
grown-ups- . The first examples and in-

structions given the child is longest re-

membered, let it be good or bad. "Dad-

dy" and "Mother" is just about every-
thing in child life, including at one
end a playmateand at the other divine
power and love.

Essay on Cowi

The cow is a female quadrapedwith
an alto voice and a countenancein
which there is no guile. She collabor-
ates with the pump in the production
of a liquid called milk, provides the fil-

ler for hash, and at last is skinned by
those she has benefited, as mortals
commonly are.

The young cow is called a calf, and
is used in the manufactureof chicken

BLUE BUGS
or other insects on your poultry. Feed
the old reliable "MARTIN'S POUL.
TRY TONE" formerly called "MAR-UN'- S

BLUE BUG REMEDY" and
paint your hen house with MARTIN'S
ROOST PAINT to kill and KEEP
AWAY all Insects. Money back guar-ante- e

by PAYNE DRUG CO. (adv)

The reportseemsto havebeencirculated that we
havediscontinuedour SquareBale Press. We still
have as good SquareBale facilities as any yin
town, andareready to put your cotton in Square
Bales any time. We do not buy squarebalesbut we
are always in the market for round bales at the
round bale premium which we would be glad to ex
plain

HARRIS0N-SPURL0C-K

GIN COMPANY

salad.
The cow's tail is mounted nft nnd

has a universaljoint. It is" used to dis-

turb marauding files, and the tasaelon

the end has unique educational value.
Persons who milk cows and come often

in contact with the tasselhave vocabu-

laries of peculiar and impressive force.

The cow has two stomachs. The one
on the ground floor is used as a ware-

house and hasno other function. When
this one is filled the cow retires to A

quiet place where her ill manners will
occasion no comment and devotes her-

self to belching. The raw material thus
conveyed for the second time to the
interior of her face is pulverised and
delivered to the auxiliary stomach,
where it is converted into cow.

The cow has no upper plate. AH of
her teeth are parked in the lower part
of her face. This arrangement was
probably perfected by an effiency ex-

pert to keep her from gumming things
up. As a result she bites up and gums
down.

The male cow is called a bull and is
lassoed along the Colorado, fought
south of the Rio Grande, nndshot in
the ieinitv of the Potomac

A slice of cow is worth S cents in
the ii'w, II cents in the hands of pack-

er' and S2 10 in a restaurant that
spuialw-- in atmosphere Editor, Bal-

timore Sim.

.MANY FEATURES T.-O- .

FAIR THIS YEAR
. o

Approximately SO.'i.OOO 00 will be ex-p-e

tided fur thr fourth annual Texas-Oklahom- a

lair at Wichita Falls, Oct. 3
ti, v 12 very feature that will
please. ej vt.v.-- ; ito" is Mw& se--

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
IIAI.IS CATAIlItll MEDICINE lias been
used successfully in the treatment ol
Catarrli.

HALI.t CATAItnH MEDICINE con-
sist!) of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces, thus reducing the innamraatloa.

Sold by all druggist,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

,'
Sh.Pl.rd,f,McrVar.0rd,n8,0RE'.

A great array of livestoft jcultural exhibit, ,.Jin iiix&c aenartmMiM l.. "j
ceived at tne Secr,.,n... 'I Wen

unice.,. .
r,.i, ' uiimnt attractionthe midway this year. ttSm,t9

rinni nti tn !..T ""KruuntlS i bj .
-noon features.

J, P. Dilliard of fW- p
iting his sister, Mrs. "' l''this citv. x'n

OUR STORE
WILL B-E-

CLOSED
SaturdaySept. J

account
Jewish Holiday

Re-ope-n at 5:30 in

theafternoon.

HASKELL
BARGAIN

STORE

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO rUftMIim OCR CUST0MXM

FRESH MILK EVERY DAY FLEISCHMAN.VS YEAST

YOU WILL ALWAYS TOfD WMAT TOU WANT BIU
HOMXMADB BLOCK OHXLLL

CASH MEAT MARKET;

HURRAHI-HURR- AH!

WEST TEXAS FAIR

ABILENE
DON'T MISS THE BEST IN THE WESf;

WEST TEXAS' OWN

GREAT EXPOSITION

BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPT. II

Runs ThroughSaturdaySeptember26ih

ENTERTAINMENT
THE GREAT GOLD MEDAL SHOWS)

THE RED HUSSAR BAND
NEW YORK HIPPODROME ACTS

HISTORICAL PAGEANT
AUTOMOBILE RACES

' FOOTBALL
SHAM BATTLE

.With 500 National Guardsmen

EXHIBITS
AGRICULTURE

Sheep, Poultry, Hogs, Horses, Mules, Cnij
Mnnilffwtiii.ni., AunmnllllG SHO"

Kennel Show Educational
Womens Work of All Kintls

Merchants
ReducedRate All tUHrtdk from all V9i

hi
Kl

DON'T FORGETDAT!

SEPT. 21-2-6 -- ABILEl
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BuKMl a

around a camp
Mr niul Mrs Alfred

1 IlnrbciKou, .Net- -

Tin lor, Lois Ear--

t. Alberta Smith
I Killing-worth- ,

Vdsh. Reynolds
Mrs Hill

John P. I'.iyno

School A: " bly.

M

P.

of

uortiing at the
or ch.iDel sricc

lie lla-ki- ll Hich School student
!y they were honored by liavinK
BKmir OI me scnuui uuaui Jrcs- -

lo aKo had cli.irKC ot tne major
of the prouram. All joined in

irj "America .ind then Miss Lois
, the epreion teacner, gave a

;nti'alimtron.ttwii of "Mis Dray"
'. .firnrp then Mr Neff introduc- -

Mr. Burl ( o r , chairman of the
1, who after a splendid talk to the
cuts intrcxlmed Mr. John Couch
i'ci eac a i:ood talk which was
td b short t.ilk! from the other
semters prf-cn-t, Mr. Oscar Oates
R V. Robertson. A splendid fca-tith- e

orocram was a quartett by
Howard ami fcarnest v ngnt,

Andcrou and Miss Ella May

e Girls Piouts Patrol met Wednes--
lifttmoon at four o'clock at the

t church and tinder the comne--
kiderj, Mrs Kd Sprawls and
iLtUSpronls and Ella Gate, per--I

the orKiniration and mapped
c.t detailed work. Haskell par--

I nil he xlad to learn that thse
are trained and understand

h!y the functioning of a Girl
Patrol. Mrs. Ed Sprowls will

I charge of the division known as
WallitiK Stick Patrol": Totam

Icommittee. Vannie Lee Marrs,
luwrence, fjladys Conner, other

Xella V. Wheatlv. Bessie Bee
n, Lucile Toote. Kathrvne Rlke.
Cwica, Mary Emma Whitcker,
m Ballard. Vclma Tuck, Nancy

i una Hell Kemp, Luella Wood--

Hiss uia Sprowls is the leader of
son "Dacldv Lone Leea Pa.

Toum Pole Committee: Madge
Momi Potcct.other mem--

Couch. Elenor Poote, Ruby
Ic. Hazel Mclver. Wllda PimW

ICiUtrap, Anna Bell Burt, and
inRo Mus Ella Cate is

' of the division "Wtto-aoor-.
Itrol" Totam Pale PrmttJtt.

Nal and; Judith English
bers. Lillian Kafetcr Ifarv

Sotherlin. and Bva Bell Pieeinlt thirt) one present at this

Bie Ilee Kaigler, Reporter.

' Auoeiatlon.

Cemetery Association executive
met Iast Tues,ay afternoon

I ' W T Hudson for the pur-iactm-

businessand
r operate a looth at the Fair.
JIomut uth Mrs. Hudson
fu' lucU m Octolier.

W Misiionarv RnAmiv
51 P f Mil first ChrUtlnn

" Mondai Seotemlier 14th.
pston ha'duio tr i n

I'uru a cr iniiT..:i;.,.. L..n,
SnAnuli ( .1' jtaMnp t'eopie oi

"nal Mrt ir..i
I Altar SonL'.Mrc D.t
BtVlnic-V- i . .
r-- "' nptaking Neighbors
C' -- .vauurs

vii ., "tn iiutn

fe't?'j1'1 ly m u d- uciiiioui cream and cake
i nour, to Meadamte

Fltllk l)K n t. r,
Icri 1 n , . ,"' r"wi, vir

' " "nun, rorretter, J,
tH7; M,tt Dulin field.. Revl

-- .ivsur.

OFFICERS J.

lS' S. PIERSON. PRE.
lRV GRISSOM, V1CE-PRE-4

PATTERSON. VICtVwt.
C' MBRSON, CASHIER,

MtMBro"
kOCRAl BCitByC

T.TIf4

turpriM Party.

Oil Monday ovcniiiR Stptemlicr l.'ith
from three until :i Mrs Spencer and
Miss Bertha Lain f;au a surprise party
and shower, honorinf; their mother's
birthday. Inviting nil the ladies of the
community to meet .it the home of
Mrs Paul Prierson at 2 IM) and rush
injt in on Mrs Lain at 3 00 with a
handkerchief and linen shower It was
auite n surprise to hei and a Rn,u
pleasureto nil her friends After a w,
lial hour and sjecirtl mu!!- - Mr
Lain led the wav to the table where a
beautiful hirthd.u cake was liith'ed
with if tv four (andlcs ( ike and
lemonade was ered to those present
who were Mcsdanics Gilwnn Hernn
ll.ulcv Daker Havs Lne. Whitman
Lcflar, Lawsou, liducll. Miast.uu
Scott, VVniiht, Pelix-- and Paul I'mrson,
Carl Tidwcll, SpencerLain. Misses Her
tha Lain and Edna Mae Tidwcll At
six they all departed, wishing Mrs
Lam many more happy lnrthdas.

o
Harmony Club Executive Meeting.

Last Wcdvtejdav week the Harmonv
Club president, Mrs. Leo Southern,
called a meetingof the Club in order to
plan for the year book, certain courses
of study and other matters of special
interest to the mcmlcrs The follow-in- g

Junior members have hten oted
on and accepted as members' Misses
Mary Sherrill, Marv Couch. Kathryn
Kike, Anita and I raneesGrissom, Ella
D. Kooncc, Ruth Robertsonapd Louise
Kaiglcr.

Pareat-Teache-ri Executive
Meetiar.

The executive committee of the Par
Association met last Mon-

day afternoon at three o'clock at the
Methodist Church and decided to give
a reception for the Haskell teachersat
the Magazine Club Library on hriday
evening, September 18th at 8 o'clock
and every parent in Haskell is extend-
ed a cordial invitation to be present.
The committee comprises, the president
of the association,Mrs. Chas Parsons,
and Mesdames J. L. Odcll, JessCollier,
Date Anderson, J. E. Bernard andC.
M. Kaigler.

o
Women'sMissionarySociety.

The Women'sMissionary Society met
last Monday afternoon at the church
in a regular meeting with Mrs. Leo
Southern presiding in a splendid Voice
Program, which she had given ample
thought and preparation to. The pla-

card, urging every member tobecome
a subscriber of the voice was unique
and effective. This was followed by a
short program on Our Colored Sisters,

MesdamesW. A. Kimbrough.-uarenc- e

Lewis, and Ben Hardy had a part in
this. This program was very interest-
ing and an expressionof appreciation
for the work that this young matron,
Mrs. Southern is doing, was heard on
avery side. Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
will have charge of the program next
Monday afternoon. Let's each of us

plan to be present and have a part in
it.

Liadsey-Catfey- .

Saturday September 12th. Rev. V

ti Aiisrtmn tiniiprl in miirri.ice Mr

Chester L. Lindsey and Miss Lula Caf--

fey at his home in this city i ne nap-

py joung couple left immediately after
the ceremony for their home at An

son where thev will reside The Trie
Pressjoin in congratulations.

o--
RobertsSmith.

A wedding was solcmnued at the
home of Mr. E T Roberts last Satur
day afternoon at 8 o'clock when his

daughter. Miss Ruth Rolierts became
the bride of Mr Bert Smith in a pret-..-.,, uprMinL' Onlv members of
.. :s..,iii. and a few close--

friends were present. Rev. Baker of

the Presbyterian Churcn perionncu u.
MMmnnv Mr. and Mrs. Smith

left at once for a short trip to Abilene

after which they will he at nome io
their friends in Haskell.

Thf lasy man is one who knows

there's plenty of room at ine iu,.. "...
doesn't care particularly about an at

tic apartment.
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Entertainment,

Miss Francis Chapman of the Savles
community entertained a numler of
her friends with a 12 party Monday
night. After several pleasanthours of
playing the guests were served refresh-
ments, Those present departed at a
late hour declaring Francis a real en-
tertainer.

Mr. and Mrj. Ivay Entertain
Mr and Mrs Ivvy enfrtnineda larRe

crowd of friends with a danceSaturday
night Plenf, o' go) I music was

bv Ed Itoweih and Frank Phil,
ips of Haskell .nil Cecil Jacob,of
Houghs QJtM fpv. fr,m, U(mix
Powell and l'askll attended this oa
sion Thev depailed in th-- woe hours
of th. .ught and p.M,.d tint tl.,uks

c u'r and Mh ,y
Party in RobertsCommunity

On rrulas night Sept ISth, Mr and
Mi- -. Walter Atrhurm of the Rolicrts
community will entertain the young
people with a partv-- at tlkfr home
i.vervune is muted to tome

Bairjett Hayjood

On last 1,urd.i cptimbcr 10
I0.V) Mr i lurlcs It Baeeeit M,uu
Selma Rose H.ugood were united in
marriage The Rev Hardy of the local
.Mctnoiust church officiating

Miss Havgood Was bom ill Wntnrlnn
Alabama, moved with her parents Mr.
and Mrs J I. Havcood t Tv ;

IWl'i She is a product of Temple Tex-a-s

High SclvW mil WMr,n f0
lege. She has been a successful linoU
keejer for Jones & Cox for the past
vcar.

Mr. Raggett is a native of Weather-ford- ,

Parker County, Texas. He came
to Haskell one year ago as an electrical
engineer Here he met his bride and
cupid threw-- his. dart, that never fails.

The bride was attired in a lovely cos-
tume of brOWIl satin face rri'iw'uith
silver trimmings and accessaries tor
match

This young couple go to Stamford to
make their home where the groom
holds a responsible position with the
Stamford Cotton Oil Co.

They are at home to their many
friends on South Habcrt St We join
in wishing them all the joys this hfe
affords.

Contributed
o

Married
Harold McNcal and Miss Tilda May

Hurt of the" Roberts community were
happily married at Haskell Wednesday
night. The bride is the accomplished
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Hurt. The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edd McNcal of Rule. Harold was
reared in the Roberts community.
Their many friends wish many happy
and prosperousyears of wedded life.
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SnimuLsrB
Baptist Church

Preachingnt 11 a. in. and 8 pm,
SundaySchool at 0. II a m.
All B. Y. P. U.'s meet at 7 p m.
Ladies' Missionary Society at 1 p. m,

Monday.

Prayermeetim:at 8 p in Wednesday
Our slogan, "Every Member of the

Church Enlisted in the SundaySchool:
Every Member of the Sunday School
attending the PreachingServices."

With as many churchesas thero are
in Haskell every one ought to be able
to find a place to serve The religion
of Jesus Christ is for all There are
only two forces in the world God is
seeking to make us fit i ,i Hun and
Ills Kingdom, while at same time
the devil is doing his i to lead us
in th" other way, YVi utting our
influence and power1. nt or the
other of these forcei" il vou stop
lust one minute 'and , mrself the
queti m "Where is m nit and in- -

fluctue going?"
bliall we make next - i a better

dav than any that ha i i before?
Mils one thing h utting the

things that are bthii i ress for-w.-

' "f inn do all tn i gs through
Chiut, who strengthenethme.'

You are always vvelconr to any or
all of our services.

V. II. Albertson Pastor,
o

Meeting Closed.
The two weeks revival meeting of the

Assembly of God Church closed Sun-
day. Rev. O. W. Edwards of Fort
Worth did the preaching. H H. Wray
of Ilrcckenridge was here a few days
during the meeting and conductedthe
song service. The meeting was a great
succss.Nine were conerttdand twelve
or fifteen additions to the church.

&
Methodist Church Wetkly Calendar.
Sundav mornine Sentcmber 20th.

ISunday School 9:43. O. E Patterson,
superintendent.

The morning service at 11 o'clock.
Rev. Ben Hardy will pnach.

The Junior Missionary Society at 4
o'clock, Mrs, Guy Mayes in charge.

The Senior Epworth League at 15
minutes to 8, Miss Edith Jones,

The Woman's Missionary Society at
three o'clock at the church, on Monday
afternoon, Mrs. R. C. Montgomery,
leader.

The mid week prayer meeting on
Wednesday eveningat eight o'clock.

"I was glad when they said unto me,
Let us go into the houseof the Lord."

o
PresbyterianChristian Endeavor

Program, September 20th, 1925.
Topic "Getting Strengthfrom God"
Leader Johnnie Solomon,
Song.
Scripture Reading Alice Prierson.

THE RADIOLA
n

The mostperfectradioon themarket"
today is the Radiola Super-Hetrodyn- e. It
requiresno wiring whatever and being
portable is easily carried from one place

another.

Don't buy a Radio until you have
heardthis wonderful machine.

We also stock the other Radio Cor-

poration line of cheapermachines and
can fill your wants on Batteries,Tubes,
andAccessories. . .

JONES, COX & CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS

A COMMUNITYWIDE POLICY

Surplu$SN0I00MW$y

"ASK OUR
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s

VM ;

2 Cor. 12:6-10-: Phil. 4:1113,
Leaders Talk.
Song.
Strength for Aking - Rachael Solo

mon.
Strength of Humility Gladys Lin-vill-

Power Needed Ruth Robertson,
Never Dispair Lewis Pearsey,
Meeting given to president.
Song.
Mizpah.

Announcement, Methodist Church
Our fourth Quarterly Conference for

this year will be held next Sunday
night, September20th.

Bro. Moore will preach, after which
the Conference will be held This is a
very important Conference. All offi-

cials for the coming year nrc to be
elected, Trustees will have their an-

nual report.
Come out and be with us Our An-

nual Conference will meet November 11

at Canyon Texas We have 7o adli
tions to their church this yenr. Alvout
")0 of these on profession of . Fnith
Quite a few-- vet to come in loth bv
Idler and ritual

All in all n good year.
o

Haskell Baptist Association,
ro one who attended the annual

meeting of the Haskell Baptist Associa-
tion that convened with the Gillespie
church, between Munday and Knox
Citv, the 2nd, 3rd nnd 1th of Septem-
ber, it was very evident that they arc
not a feeble folk. There are twenty-.seve- n

churches in the Association,nnd
they were all representd. The house
was filled to its capacity by ten-thirt-

the first day. There was not a low note
soundedthroughout the entiremeeting

The twenty-seve- churches reported
a gain, by baptism of 370, otherwise

to bank an for good
i ... your

. i-- k

lWyisynJ1Ty

f

408, an'd a loss by letter, etc, of 324,
making a net gain of 454, with a total
present membership in .'ill of the chur-
chesof 4.8.VJ. They have property val-
ued at $134,05000. Nineteen out of

the twenty seven own their own houses
of worship. Two or three are contem-
plating building this year. The totnl
Sunday School enrollment of these
churches is 3,121. The total gifts for
last year to all causes amounted to
902,030 10, an average gift from earh
mcmlier of 112 SO, Besides this they
spent for new buildings 122,080 78

W. H. Albertson.
. o

S. S, Class Division.
The memlers of the Adult Class in

the Center View- - Sunday School made
a division in their class Sunday mom
ing. now have the ladies and
men in classes to themselves Mrs V

E Johnson was elected teacherof the

ladies class while J T Kirbv who was
tern her was reelected for the men
Both classes invite tht; parents in ,nd
around f enter Ww chun h to come
and join them

Post Sunday School to Elct New
Officers

On Saturday night September 2fith
the Post Sunday School of the Baptist
hurch nrc going to elect new Stind,.)

School officers anil teachers All the
Sunday School and church members
are especially inivted to atend.

o
at Roberts

There will lie preaching at Roberts
school house Saturday night, Sunday
and Sunday night. Rev. Kensler of
Abilene will do the preaching. There
will also be Sunday School before the
morning service. Everyone is invited
to attend.

Most Powerful Car
of Its Size andWeight

OneProfitValue
THERE are (as you probably know) only

who actually build their
cars complete make all their own bodies, en-
gines, clutches, springs, gear sets, differentials,
steeringgears,axles,grayiron castingsanddrop
forgings.

One of theseb Ford in the low priced field.
The other is Studebakerin the fine car field.

' This oneprofit principle of manufacturemakes
possible four greatadvantages.

1. It eliminates theextra profits and overhead
that many othermanufacturershave to pay and
include in the purchaseprice to you. This keeps
Studebakerprices low.

2. It enable us to build a bettercar because
the vital parti are designed, engineered and
a&anufactured complete by one organisation.
Being built as aunit Studebakercars function
asa unit, with all of the advantagesof unit over
assembledconstruction.

3. It makes possible finer quality because
Studebaker,being an independentmanufacturer,
with no subsidiary or allied companiesto favor,
is free to buy on the open market, demanding
the finest materials at th lowest possible price.
Studebaker nereaasincagents are unrestricted
if tfcek searchfor Studebaker
designersand aginr ar unhamperedby out-ai- de

interests.

StandardSix Coach,
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atterwhat your interests are, or what your bankingneedsmay be, this bankmaintainsa helpful service to its depositors amuu--
friendship. &... -- Jft. rxs-ufi- rtn nnd

w through confidence and make this even greater power in this

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
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PestW. M. U.
On Monday afternoon September 14,

the Post V. M U. met with nine ladies
present. New officers were elected for
the coming year. Mrs. Will West led
the devotional sedvicesand the ques-
tions on the Bible study by Mrs. Selma
Terrell. Mrs M. L. Middlebrook gave
a splendid talk on Christianity in
Brazil.

o
ReceivesWord of Death of Friead.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cargill, formerly of

Matador, Texas, but now visiting Mr.
Cargill's parents in the Povvlel commun-
ity, receivedword last Saturday of the
death of their very dear friend Mr Jim
Marquies of Matador. He was taken
suddenly ill with appendicitis and was
carried to Lubbock and onlv lived a
short time after an operation.

Mr and Mrs M G Jenkins of Tus-
cola came last week and visited her
parents Mr and Mrs T T Lemmons
and took hon,i with them their chil-
dren who h id lx n i itmit their grand-patent-

Habitual ConstipationCured
in H to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepare-d
SyrupTonlc-Laxattv- c for Habitual

Constipation. It relieves promptly and
should bo takenregularly for 14 to 21 day3
to Induce regular action. It Stimulatesand
Regulates. :Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per bottle.

PER CERT6 FARM LOAN3 O
In the San Antonio Stock

Bank. 6 or 33 Tear Loaas

PINKERTON & XOONOV

a
4. And, finally, because ofthese one-prof- it

savings, Studebakeris able to offer you a star,
dier, more substantially built automobile. We
pay a premium for the finest steeL We usehard
wood In body construction. Plate glass in the
windows. The finest grades of upholstery. Gen-
uine full-si- re balloon tires. Unusually fine in-
terior trim with no exposed tacks, and heavw
hardware. Throughout the entire car in hun-
dreds ofhidden placet you find the samehigh
quality of materials and workmanship that you
seeout in the open.

The Standard Six Coach shown below is a
splendid exampleof One-Prof- it value.

It offers greater power than any other car of
its size and weight, basedupon the rating of the
National Automobile Chamber of Commerce.
And luxurious riding comfort madepossible by;
the big balloon tires, resilient springs, com-
fortable cushions and ample roominess.

But the only way to Judgethis car is see it-- drive

it I Feel the luxurious upholstery. Sit ia
the deep, soft, comfortable seats. Experience
the surge of its tremendous power. And thea
corapar it with other coaches.

The recent Studebaker price redaction aad
policy of "no yearly models' only serves te
emphasisethe logic of this reasoning.

If you seeka bargain in a quality car by all
means see this One-Prof- it Coach.

gf
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STUDEBAKER
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Joint
Land

$455 DOWN
and the balance in U monthly
payments ot WW on our fair
and liberal budget paymentplan,
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SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT
Health is a man's or a City's most

valuable asset, Any sanitary equip-
ment which will safe-guar- the health
of Haskell, and at the same time assist
in promoting public comfort should be
Adopted at once.

Sanitary homes and sanitary sur-
roundings are made impossible by open
out-doo- r toilets When tvphoid fever,
dysentery, hook-worm- , infantile diar-
rhoea and many other deadly diseases
1w lxen traced, the general finding
has been iimi ft, '... : ' - - v-j-

the diseasegermsfrom the germ-barin-

human wate disposits in privy s, or
else the wattr uppv has become po-
lluted by fiul seepage from out-sid- e

1oilct.
There is a danger of our water sup-

ply becoming polutcd, unhealthy and
unsafe as long as it is exposedto seep-
age from germ-lade- waste in open
priyys, cesspools and leaching pools.

Krery citizen in the town of Haskell
should le profoundly interested and
do his part to help our town get a com-
plete sewer system, which would mean
sanitation as canbe-- had no other way.
"health which is to every one the thing
most cherished,convenience,something
we all like, and therefore,make Haskell
a cleaner, tetter and happier place in
which to live.

o
It only akes of a second,

they say. for a telephone message to
ravel across a continent, but the
trouble is it sometimes takes 20 min-re- s

to get central
Man has so thoroughly conquered

the air that lie can do almost anything
up there if he is lucky and nothing
happens

I!

OURSTORE
WILL BE

CLOSED
SaturdaySept19th

account
Jewish Holiday

Re-ope-n at 5:30 in
theafternoon.

HASKELL
BARGAIN

Not every knock is a boost when it's
in a motor.

A dcnl town h one where they have
no parking problem.

The father of a film star is one who
makes his hay while the son shines.

There are now 65 products of the low-

ly peanut, not counting the tummy
ache.

Almost any article has a second-han-

value except a cross-wor- purzlc.

There are 1,118,000 insectsin the Brit-

ish museum. Someone must have left
the screen door open.

A time honored custom of the sea

has been adopted by the barber shops.
Women anu children first.

No matter how much we may criti-

cize the world, the fact remains that
it's the bestone we have.

Probably no disappointment can be
loriie better at this time than a delay
in the irrival of a cold .yave.

Whatever you may think of a fool,
!jZ

,-
-. "tn the right of way

when he's gripping a stccriif, ..) .

What can it benefit the meek to
the earth so long as bill collecors

arc so hard boiled'

The world would be better if nations
were as anxious to settle old debts as
thev are to settle old scores.

Grandmaneverheardof a permanent
wave On the other hand hercomplex-
ion didn't fade out in the wash.

Applauseand applesaucelook a good
deal alike in print and not infrequently
the similarity goes beyond that.

A man is settling down in life when
he's no longer ashamed to ask the
clerk if he hasn't something cheaper.

The alue of a wife's effections, judg-
ing bv the court records, dependsupon
the sie of the alienators bank account.

For something to take the place of
the word "obey" in the marriage ser-

vice it is suggestedthat the contract-
ing parties be searchedfor firearms.

Candidateswho fail to make the
gradecan console themselvesthat they
have no campaign promisesto fulfill.

The bureau of standards is trying
to find out how warm a blanket is,
The averagecitizen can vouchsafe the
information that on cool nights it's
not warm enough.

"Let me live," said the poet, "by
the side of the road where the race of
men go by " You can get the same
effect by puncturing a tire 15 miles
from a service station,

Smartest Man Living.
Dumb-Bel-l "Who is the smartest

man living."
Wise Guy "Thomas A. Edison."
Dumb-Bel-l "Why Thomas A. Edi-

sonJ"
Wise Guy "He invented the phono-

graph and the radio so people would
stay up nearly all night and use his
electric light globes "

Bi Rain in the Roberts Community
One of the largest in five years fell

in the Roberts community Wednesday
j night and Thursday. The farmers are
all rejoicing over the prospectsof their

j ' ps

PHes Cured in 6 to H Days.
Vour drnirclst will refund mon'v If VK7X
S,',N!V.KNE '" t0 cmc anv caseof Ilchin8.
Iiltnc,UlccinorI'rotrutlliiL-HltilnCtoJ.tUay,-.
tust'.m opiilicaUou Klvca Jic oad iUkt. Ha

FARM LOANS
LAND OWNERS who have land-loa- ns

maturing or who need farm loans for
any purposeshould consult me for full
information aboutthe plan I am offering

makeloansat Q PerCentInterest
I am in position to have inspections of
land made promptly and to close loans
quickly, without red tapeor troublesome
delays, .t T

AMPLE FUNDS ON HAND
NO COMMISSIONSCHARGED

Information and assistancegiven with-
out chargeor obligation.

F. L. DAUGHERTY
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do tot; want to irial lxvk p1un0x?

Royalty at last is making an impres-
sion in the movies.

A real Prince of Royal blood is play-
ing a small part in "Chickie," the First
National screen adaption of the recent
newspaperserial by Rlcnorc Mchcrin,
which is the attraction this week at the
Haskell theatre.

He is Prince Serge scion of
the Ilraggatti dynasty which for sever-

al centuries ruled Georgia, a country
which recently threw off the domain of
Russia and liccame a republic. The
Prince has leen given a real screen test
and may be expectedto make his mark
some day on the American screen,

o
Returns fru-.i- i rite Plains

Messrs. Paul Jos.solcit, Clilford
Thomas and Lynn Tolliver of Pleasant
Valley and Bruce King of llaske'l re-

turned this week from the plains. They
visited Mr King's parents at Lubbock
and most every little town near.

o
Try This Out.

"One phaseof radio reception which
is generally overlooked and yet has a
mos important bearing on results,"
says Dr. Alfred N. Goldsmith. Chief
Broadcast Engineer, of the Radio Cor-

poration of America, "is the location of
the loud speaker.

"It is astonishing how considerably
ladio music can be modified by chang-
ing the location of the loud speaker A
little experimentation alongthis line
!.- - t- -s" Tirnrtuce worthwhile re-

sults. Especially is this .. ti -

mer, when the static background
stands out bodly unless thq sound vol-

ume is reduced. The loud speaker,lo-

cated indoors, will give more volume
but it will also focus attention on every
little detain, static backgroundinclud-
ed, no matter how faint it may be.

"On the other hand,if the loud spea-
ker is brought out on the porch or on
the lawn, little details of its voice are
no longer discernibleand only the main
theme music or speech remains to at-
tract attention of listeners."

o
Organized.

Sam, the negro driver of an ox team,
saw a little lizard crawling up a tree.
He flourished his long whip and very
deftly snappd off the lizard's head
Further along the road, with skilled
precision, he picked a horsefly off the
fence with ihe same weapon. His skill
as a marksman was next exhibited on
a chipmunk that showed its head
above the ground.

A white man said:
"Sam, take a crack at that," pointing

to a hornet's nest.
Sam grinned and replied:
"No. suh, bors; them fellahs is

Mother's Bad Break.
Margaret is only 7 years old, but

sometimesquite naughty. On one oc-
casion her mother, hoping to be parti
cularly impressive,said:

Don t you Jfnow that if you keep
on doing so many naughty things
your children will be naughty, too?"

Margaret dimpled and cried, trium-
phantly:

"Oh. mother, now you have given
yourself awayI"

Work Him.
"Peter," said a Jersey City wife, "I

want you to buy me some bird seed
down town today."

"Ha, hal You can't fool me, Helen,"
Peter replied: "birds grow from eggs
not from seeds."

o
Mandy's Wisdom.

"For de kind's sake, Mandy, what
make you-al- l gib dat baby a big piece
of po'k to chaw on? Don't you-al- l

know de po- - chile'll choke on it?"
" Dinah, can't you all see de string

what's tied to dat piece o' po'k? De
odder end's tied to the chile's toe. Ef
he chokes he kick, an' if he kicks he'll
jerk de po'k out. Ah reckon you all
don' learn me nothin' 'bout bringin' up
chillun."

Saw Santa Shuts.
A chrismas classic that never grows

old is the storj of two youngsterscom
paring notes about Pi'nta Sinus,

"He came in through the window,"
said one, 'and filled my stocking, 'is-tor'- s

stocking and baby's stocking"
" He filled my stocking, too," replied

the other, " and my brother's slocking;
and then he must have got cold, for

after he filled baby's stocking he
climbed into bed with mamma."

o
Business to the Last.

Isaac was dying, there was no doubt
alwut it. He had been unconscious for
hours. His family had anxiously
gathered about his bedside Suddenly
his eyesopened. His wife leaned over
him and said tenderly:

"Ikey, do you know me"
"Ach, what foolishinents; sure 1

know you; you're Rebecca,mine wife"
"And these jieople, do you know

tnemf'
"Ya, Jake my son; Isidol, my nephew

Rosie, my daughter; Simon, my son,
and my brother David, and Joseph
ach, Gott who's tending store?"

To Stp a Cough Quick
take HAYES" HEALING HONEY
cough medicine which atops thecough by
Dealing the inflamed and Irritated tissue.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Cold, Head Coldsand
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAVES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
hould be rubbed on the chestend throatm childrensuffering from Cold or Croup,
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PINIIT OARWITAL AT
MIDWAY SIFT.

Friday night, September25th, there
will be a penny carnival at the Midway
school house, the proceeds of which will
go to the church. Everything sold ex-

cept the ice cream and pop will
be sold for a penny. Everybody invit-

ed to come and enjoy the occasion.
This will l)c different from anything
you have attended. Plenty of amuse-

ments furnished.

McCONJfILL CURL LEAVES
FOR SCHOOL

Mis Cecil Brcigh left Saturday for
Wichita Falls where she will spend the
winter with her grandmotherand will

attend school there,

MIDWAY REVIVAL SERVICES
CLOSE SUNDAY

Rev. W. H. Albertson of Haskell
cloted a series of meetings at Midway
School hotis--e last Sunday afternoon
He put his very !cst efforts in the
meeting and much good will result
from his faithful, work of the
people of the Midu.u are members of
the various churelu--s Therefore the
conxersions were not wr many during
the meeting but b.t, were re-

claimed and a gre.it spiritual awaken-
ing was fxperienn n throughout the
community.

Editor in Responsible Position

V"-- . .',-- . M..r W1 1' editor of he
Emporia,Kansas,(, cue,u,imj ,'..-i-

.

paper? as public ti'i it it,
"A newspaper," In sav. "is affect-

ed with a public inMest as much as
the street car, he ulcphinie, the gas
or electric plant and ill other utilities.

"An editor is rt.i a trustee entitl
ed to his profits, it thev are clean and
decent, to the fvil.. -- t extent that he
may make them, but not entitled to
make his profits at the community's
loss.

"Unless he can i;ivc the public sonic
valuable thing n formation, guidance
or entertainment hi has no right to
his profits."

He concludes that "a newspaper is
certainly a pttblii utility."

o
Rocking the Baby.

Get up and rock tl baby;
Rock it yourself, I'-t- c;

Well, half of it's .mr scz Nellie;
And the other ha i vours, sez Pete.

the rest of i turv I hate to tell
But Nellie got up .. 1 rocked her half
And Pete let the ,4 r half veil.

o
Good Rain in Midway Community
More than six im lies of rain fell over

this community last week, which was
of great help to who young
cotton and feed, and also helped others,
WJtn this Rood rain the neoolc will
have a good start for a big grain crop
next year and several have their lar.d
broke and ready to sow.

Called To Bedside of Sister.
R W Rodgersof the McConnell

community was called to the "bedsideof
her sister Sunday morning who lives
in the Surans Chapel community It
is hoped by her many friends she will
soon be wt'l again.

o

A TONIC
Orovc's Tastc'esa Tonic restores
Energy and VltJity by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel Its
8trerit!theninH, invigorating effect, seehow
it brings to the cheeks nnd how
it improves the appetite, you will then
npprerlate its true tonic value.
Grove's TnstHess chill Tonic is simply
Iron nnil Quinine suspeiukdin syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich It. Distroys Malarinl germs nnd
unp germs j us Strengthening, Invlgoi-utin- fi

60c

rr v.

snississs ' ty

Weak In Back
and Sides s

"Before the birth of mv 'lU
littlo r,trl," says Mrs. Lena
Btancll, of R. P. D. 2, Mat-thew-

Mo., "I was so weak
In my back and sides I could
not go about I was too
weak to stand up or do nny
work. I felt like my back
wes coming In two. I lost
weight. I didn't eat any
thing much and was so rest-
less I couldn't aleep nights.

"My mother used to take

CARDU1
For Finale Troubles

0 I sent to get it I Im-
proved after my first bottle.
Cardul te certainly a great
help for nervousness and
weak Lack. I took air hn.
tits ot Oardul and by then I
was well and atrong, just
did fine from then on. Cardul
helped me ao much."

Thoasanda of weak, suf-
fering women have taken
Cardul, knowing that It had
btlptd their aethersor their
friends, and toon gained
etreagthgl get rU et their

2Mb

soda

Most

Now

those have

Mrs,

chill

color
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Radio ..Su'i

loEverytiesa&J
WcnlifcU.crciseifcyWre-!MpOvsrcoiMi- -

r.or Physical DrfecU

6i,i! !I?.M HaWU

X,T rk N. Y-- Wluii tuny

;cal: o: ('-- .'! .vi"7 V.vtt. hc

rtipsin-ilimtJ-i "K'S'oJit
!. ii.. il.i-- i Jj'jtUtcn' Hill II"

neit nicrtiirg tin. rvcuo ship r.ji'

p.ii? on tni n&r.va.
'This lJ Hit Hie li'O-t- t I

llfes.-uliu- ' f'tvlcc ft !!

i. -- lit iiiiiKit L vim Cor. "oio

''&

iiporbnt
Jl.lllO,"
1 ilce- -

pel.'cf.t of thi M'jti'oi'uliini.

liistir.i:ie Comrariy. "fornnj
l.ifo
life

hived f.t m in ihlH ilinmnile way.

Ilfiy ciui lo .saved on chore Ity raillo

evercisus.

"iV who ar. In the Insurance
foiHiH's. know why people die.

They don't die ltocauto of stormsat
f,ea;' iliey dlo In tlm sreateanum-

ber?, long befoie their time, be-

causeof littlo minor iiof-le- it and

imlulRencoR. Phyieai niniss will
Inrrteiy often the harmful effect of

Iho minor uilmenu which 1".. 1 to

rrrlois lllncs. Thin In vl'-- e

Metropolitan hasadded tlm r "Ki to

pamphlet lUMribtiiloii, nur-Iti- care
nnd ailvortl'iPt campaign.-- fi'

,. nR t0 ieP1) themi ilvns fit."

Fans Enjcy xcica

Arthur U.ipley. former Y. M. C. A.

llrcctor, who slaild Ills exorcisesnt
5:15 erery morning except Sunday

and Is on tl.c al: for a full hour, has
lrcclvcd lhousnn of letters from
exorelso fani in tlm Eastern Soa-boar-d

Statesdeclaringthat they are
enjoying the exercisesand gradual--y

getting the stiffnessout of their

'SUPER SPEED" RACE
A REAL

To thoe who like auto speed racing
- --and who in this age of speed erase
does not there is a real thrill in
when "Stiptr Speed.' a new Harry J
Hrown production Reed
Howes, K shown for one day at the

Theatre next Friday.
For Super Speed takes its name from

the big speed race which is its climax
Reed Hoe considered one of the

and handsomeststars on the

the
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Physical Director of lar&jst class In the world explalnlnn his methods
to President Haley Fiske of the Metropolitan

1. The toucr health excr-u.-- -

ro liroidci! t through sta-1.- 1

1... WEAK, Nv York; WCAP,
Wnniiiiipton, and WEICI, Hoston.

Ilifh up In tho Motvopolltan tov
tr oerlooklng tho city of New
York, lkigUy standB in front ot IiIh

microphone with tho windows wldo
open and performs tho exercisesns
ho calls out tho directions to tho
largest health class over organized.
Itesldo him Ered Harnett nt the u

2i - f n tho musical rhythm,
which guidesleader ami iuJiih
dents alike. It Is ft cheerful and
friendly way in which to ndd sot-er-

years to the H'an of your life.
"Those who nro underweight can

build themselvesup with tho prop-

er diet and exercise," Pagley de-

clares; "those who nro overweight
onn got rid of burdensome extra

screen, proves once more that he is

not afraid of danger. He drives a rac-

ing car to final victory, against terrific
odds. At one stage he is forced from
one side of the road to the other by
the Mllian, who hopes in this way to
put him out of the race entirely. But
he fools the crook by suddenly bringing
his car to a dead stop, thus throwing
the villain off the track. In doing this
ho.ever. the boy strikes his head
against the rim of the hood, and so
dazed thatfor a little while it looks as

l.k
ttlBl

flesh by diet nnd exercise, it 0r'
both ways." .

Tho danger of overw ht Is re-

flected in tho fact that in ,(ranc
companiesmust reject t' u majority
of overweight porsrni htn (her
apply for insurance In ian 0f thci- -
tendency o n class tMrard lilph
mortnllty. That tin overweight
public is becoming r are of Hj
condition is provedby t' a fact that
tho Metropolitan w m mg

entitled "How ,ra of Pat"
UwotiRht more than fifty tliounarH
requests for Mid t' 1 i "D-- v'

weight." This pamp-- ' tells ho
to rcduco tho number calories Ii
your dally diet. Comln ned with th
tower health excrclaeseachihy,k
will roQtilro only n f.nv ne)ci it
mako yourself over Into brand
new person, Mr. Bngli-- points out

tho he would lose out entirely,
gradually his head clears, and
superhuman effort be dnveionjadj
faster, faster,cr.i.i'v at first, then 1

more control. 111 ! at the top cl t

hill which mark- - t' t final dai
head is clear and ie 1 uns thtpidtl
cars f r the final two 1

It is n close race but the loy wial
The cast suppcrd' g young Hcrol

eludes such wtlkr wn names;
drcd Harris, Sheldon Lewis,

Clary, George Wnliams, and
Turner.

EeHE0BeEeHEEESBsffiBElBi!

OH BOY, WHAT JOY WITH AN
ATWATER-KEN- T RADIO!

Right over the housetopsand into thehomescome

world's bestentertainment,the most interesting

lecturesof the day andthe newsof thehourasbroad-

castby the leading newspapers. .

All this is favorably and clearly received with an Atwater-Kcn- t
Radio Set. Here they are offered in various Bizes at prices that fit
every one'spurse.

We have also been fortunate in Mcurmg the) frmoiu Crol7
Radio, and Supplie. and are in a politic f MH yM a Cro.ley, ran
n price from

$9.75 T0 $60.00
MCNEILL & SMITH HDW. CO.

Mm
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CjiMetKbdofReviving Drowning
ajff W m aamr lyL. M,eW V

or nosevwrwwc uj ,uTuonmonoxide

.(Prtltliuorw
. Knowledge ini

JPrefentFaUlEnd--

um to Accia0""

. v v Rrftrr'aummer

'S drowning could
' Willi nwlJer knowledge

" Ullh .- --- --,hmi. nccunnuo .
". morou8 deatns irom

Urtes. A,. n,i Dolon also
trie nor ,
I w P;cvenii;u.

. . ..i i.i nrnvekTZ Sod of indue
" ??..... for victims of any
rt!plra ,

I'
...I1" accidents Is so simple that

llCBi'u

lu l otirrpsR- -
.in ips.ru i " ---

IW .t... iran.i.1 bv llio Metro--

wm?r,'::;: mmnanvm.

S'llrcfrno section, explains
rnlnri0Ba nn(i odor- -

tiemeuip...
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of
!!n t of nn tmo,)l,
"f.i'Ll. un Mia artificial kmS d for heating and

Se.I alraa-Mmc-s romn
..., r . continually taklns

!Z. all o.v.hom could 1)0 Bavcd

JrSBlrkaC. found time.

Artlfie!?! Respiration
ms ntnnn urcssuio method

,.-- -- i.n i
rivhe arniic ,u ibiiii -

fcllowf: "Wlrn tho victim is out

,nbe water froo from oloctrlcal

Miuct -- I tttt unisonous
Ircalhlng hns stopped,

lenow these Instructions ovon if tho

tlctln arra" to bo dead:
-- QtkWj feci with your fingers

!i. mouth and throat and re--

We any obstruction to breathing.
ihe month tight shut, pay no

mention to limn laier.
tar the patient on his belly, ono

n extended directly overhead,tho
cticr lent nt elbow and with

esc ! rrtlnc on tho hand or
'irtirni, -

i that tho nosoand mouth
ire free breathing.

"Kneel tho patient's
yrj, ivl a kneci jUBt holnw hlB

rectinn
(ft ttl

f en

"

,n

'" ov

inn

. nun.,ii
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Two views of method of giving artificial respiration to resuscitate.vlc

hip bones. PUco tho palms of
on tho small ot tho back

with tho flngora over tho ribs, tho
little finger touching tho low-

est rib, the thumb alongsldo of tho
fingers; tho tips ot tho fingers just
out ot Right.

"While counting 'ono, two and
with arms straight, swing for-

ward slowly so that tho weight of
your body Is gradually, but not vio-

lently, brought on tho t.

Thl act should take
t- - n to thr ' seconds.

"White counting "tbrco swing

backraudso as to rcmovo tho pies- -

SWHnMTRYBHM
OF THE HASKELL CIHJNTV FAIR U AlVAKDS

Poultry Department

lH.gW3s;wv...m kvg'JgPv'IglB

llatktll County Pali Pair will be held this year
her 1 2 and 3 (Thursday, Friday and Saturday),
directors have left nothing undone which would
rive the rountv a better ooultrv show. Mr.

Burton of .Arlincton. a man that is known where- -

mr KOod poultry is raised anda licensed judge, will
(bet the award?,and at the sametime will explain his
judging and will answer all questions of the (oultry
eiMitcrs This feature shouldbe of a great benefit
to all ho arc interested and indirectly will work to-wr-d

brinKing much pure bred stock, to the country.
Eicb war wc mutt advanceor slip back and in bring- -

rg Judge Durton to you this fall wc are not only pre--

Unnc for binger and ltter snows each coming year
taare doiiit: ecrv thine that can be donealong an
educational line to further the poultry interests in
iuAell ccuntv

The shew will be cooped as before in exhibition
coops, fun tilled free of chnrge. All birds will 1ms well
Mttruled experiencedmen and women who are
gladly offering their service to help push forward.
Feed will be furnished by Mr.BcTfr Roberts for the

line Mr Kolcrts carries all the Abtex line of
Poultrj ai ' Stock Feeds at the West Texas Mule
Dam

For th
Hak.

ir.terea
dustr

ttrce

fnco
to

Wal- -

CLUB MOW
! t t time the will feature an exhibit

ounty Hoys Poultry Clubs under the di- -

' W P Trice, County Agent. No entrance
' largcd on birds and premiums will

vne as in the main division. To increase
an out the boys and to help the poultry in- -

. mrai the following specialsare oiieicn.
1 Thi VirlWVst Pnultrv Wu Ktlwin Ileald. ed

itor f 'I l.iv Tpxns' will nivn one years subscrip
tion t i,oy iiiaking an entry

l O Davis of the Sunset Farm, Ride. Texas.
"I" a t ii e,f White Leghorns for tho Ixrst exhibit

3 Mr s M Shelley of Seymour will give one pair
M Unit l.ghnrns to the boy showing the best pen
of any 1 tf,i

Mr Ella Payne of Haskell offers a standard
wed ex' bition White Leghorn cockerel to the boy
mowing hc l)cst White Leghorn pullet

4 u the boy having the largest entry, Mr. J U
"awfcrl Haskell, will give 15 White Leghorn

V. ''" la'gest winning the fewest ribbons
'" rcc ive 15 White Leghorn eggs from Mr. C. O.

Day is "0
' Mr Trice has severalattarctrvespecialsfor boys

nt wmmng nlwe.

POULTBT PWABTMBMT
. Jm. P. Paym, Dintr.

J. O. Onwfwi. wurtot dwt.
WMr- - BwtM, Jaiff.

RULBI AMD HM9LATI0M8
i Untncfc close WednesdaySept. 30th. nml must

w madid to Jno. P. Payne, Director, nt Haskell, Tes-s- -

not later than that date.
wnpetition open to the world .

. ' Ihe show will U tinder the rules of t.t:
,,0wtry Association, except as otherwic

ami the American Standardof Perfection will
Ihe guide of the Judge. Awards will be made by

',.,iT1,c.,rlWrl f ne Mge will lie made in writing
;'." will I fial unless protested by an exhibitor.
Ph. ,)JotCB '""St 1 made in writing and filed with
,"i ""ntendent of the show not later than 1
"Clock on the elay awards are announced. Protos

iii t roiiFideicd and determined by the Executive
'onimittte

:4 lXnA 'lowing sign of diseaseon arrival, or
,!"K the how, will be eaclwkd from cxhibitiim,
V under no tircuMstancva will allowed in the

i A. HtkMMM whisM far ihiWtion or turn-2- f

wik U awkw tka Mitrit t t Supenntend--

rtn"jg !"- -

n

r w.vt.-csj- ''";gsgsgsgs& r&rtf.f .'. r.i.r.Tr"55f ..A2'v .?i aaaaaaH

Vr?37gsgsgsgsgsgM

tlms of accidentswhere lungs have ceasedfunctioning

yotir hands

just

held

bear
from

Abtex

Fair

rhiti

eggs.
cntrv

held

sakc, thus reluming to the orlfilnal
position.

"Whllo counting 'four, five'
rest.

"Repeat these operations, delib-

erately swinging forward back-

ward twelve to times ft mln
uto ft complcto respiration In four
or flvo seconds. Keep tlrao with
your own breathing."

Tho needlebsntimbei of deaths
from thesocauseshasbeenso
that tho Policyholders'Sorvlco Bu-

reau of tho Metropolitan haq

h gun a campaign of education
among Us Industrial groure.

birds but their own. and any one so doing .'hall for-

feit any premiums that he lias won.

8. All chickenswithout leg bands will be banded
by Superintendent,at a charge of 5c per band

0. Premiumswill be awardedon single birds and
pens.

10. An entrance fee of 'iOc for single birds, and
11.00 for pens will lie charged Single entriesic.mnot
compete for ien, nor can specimens in pens compete
with single entries.

11 No birds will be received for exhibition ex-

cept those that have been entered with the Manager

and on which tin entry fee and expresschargeshie
lieen paid

12. The exhibit hall will be ready to receivj ex-

hibits September30th Exhibits not received by 10.00

o'clock a. m . Oct. 1. unless delayed by a common car-

rier, will Ik; burred from competition
111. There must le three or more entries ot

variety in each class to receive first money, or first
premium; two entries to receive second money, and if

only one entry it will take first honors and third
money. In no case will a premium be awareled unless

the specimen is worthy.
'

1 1. No changing of birds from one coop fto an-

other will lie allowed, not even by the owner,-withou- t

the consentand permission of the Director and
of the Department.

15. The exhibitors will not be permitted to place

ribbons on his exhibit, except' th'ose awardedat tills
show , ..,, ,.

10 The elhng price oi any suni.-.-. . ' ;

placed on the entry Uianus, m hi ..,
stock on exhibit Any sales made must be reported

Superintendentof the show to facil-int- e

to the Director or
the dclUery of the specimen to the owners at the

l f 1, A .ll.MI'

i

17 The Director shall have charge of the
including the arrangmcits or clawftcatwn.of

all si;.cimcns. the care, feeding, etc, which is done

frC'lS. A pen consists of one male and four females

of any age.. A cockerel am. pi ?,u "
one year old. Display shall twist o i . .,- "
of :inv variety.

eight females,
which

fifteen

great

i of cock, cockerel.

one of wli.cn una., ue a
lll lin n nil Pt.and

nt

and

'". .

U All eugs laid during the show snail !,,,
the iVronerty of the association, unless same'areclaim- -

I All eggs not claimed by the owner

sliall N dcitwe.1 by tl Director of the Departmentcd

and

Life

each

one one

Olie

not disposed ot or naicning P'i"' .
M No entrance fee will be chargednmbe of

.......:.i. rural rlnbs. but they will be entitled

to all premiumsas posted.

OEESB, TURKEYS AND DUCKS

The same rules and premiumsgovern as m Poul-

try and other breeds. One Male and Two Females

compose a pen.

ALL POULTRY AWARDS TO HE

Cock
Hen
Cockerel -
Pullet . )'
Pen "

SPECIALS:

Rest Particolored Male

Hest Parti Colored Female

Hen Parti-Colore- Pen

Rest White Male

nt White Female -

Rest White Pen
Rest Ruff Male -

Rest Ruff Female'
Rest Ruff Pen
Hcot Hlack Male
Rest Rlack Female
Rest Rlack Pen

IJeit Display Any

Best five pe" nown "7
..... Icxhibitor

....

. -.- .!

AS FOLLOWS:
$150 $100 .V)

.150 100 JS0

150 100 ,50

,150 100 M
. 300 200 100

. . $200
200
350

Si 00
200
3 50

$2 00
200

.... .. 350
1200
2D0
350

110 0

I18M
KM

LOCAL
NOTES

Mx2S Turkish Towel, colored border,
15c. Alexander's51025c department,

Pound can Hath Powder with large
powelcr puff, ROc. Alexander's 51025c
tleaprtmcnt.

Miss Lena Ethel Hill left Monday for
Ft. orth where she will enter Texas
Women'sCollege.

T. T. Ciinn former Sheriff of Aspcr-inon- t

and Roy Kiddle were here this
Tuesdayon business.

Mrs. M O. Lilcs is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs, Grace Anderson and other
relatives in Alius, Okla. .

Mrs. C D Long is in Wichita Falls,
visiting hur sons and families. Messrs
Rufoid and Brevard Long.

Rev nnd Mrs G. R. Forresterhave
returned from a visit to rclamcs in a
number of points in Tennesc.

Uorn, to Mr and Mrs. Thu n ('alii)l
a son, September lltli, Mother and
baby reported to bo doing tine.

Dr. J C Guestof Fort Worth visited
his mother, Mrs J, J. Guet nivl little
daughter Contencthis past v eel..

Miss Dccna ICottri, daughter of Mr
S S Kouri of Wichita Falls, spent last
week with Mr and Mrs. II S Wilson,

Hinds Money and Almond Cream, 39e
Alexander's 5 10 25c department.

G, T. Scales was here this week look-
ing after some businessaffairs and re-

newing his acquaintance with old
friends.

j Mrs. Abdom Molt and Imie daughter
of Lubbock are guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs N. T. Smith and a host of
friends

Mrs. O L Woodall and sons Rollin
and Rob Leo spent the wnk end with
their son and brother R ss Woodall
and family of this city.

Ronnie R , Mavis, and other Talcums
19c, Alexander's 25c department

Mi's Orlueue Hunt hns returned to
her home in Dallas after spending sev-
eral weeks in the home of her uncle
and family, Mr. and Mrs Courtney
Hunt.

F. L. Daugherty returned Saturday
from Amarillo by Auto and reports the
crop conditions all the way very spot-cd- .

Me went up on the train earlier in
the week.

Rev. and Mrs, M. L. Raker havere-

turned to Haskell from a vacation
which included a Presbyterian En-

campmentand a visit to her people in
Sherman.

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds is still confined
to her bed in the Abilene Sanitarium
where she was operatedon last Tues-

day week but she is reported to be
doing nicely.

J. M. Martin and wife and Kenneth
Oates were Anson visitors Sunday.
They spent the d.iv with Mrs. Martin's
parents Mr. and Mrs.. George Raker.
They report a splenddi time.

Mr. and Mrs A. D Odell stopped ov-c-r

and visited Mr and Mrs. J. L. Odell
on their way to Lubbock where Mr.
Odell will be manager of the Singer
Sewing Machine Co, at that place.

St 00 size Rath Salts, 2 for 9Sc.

Alexander's J102.V department.

Jno A Cru. h brother of L. M.

Crouch of Mulwav J. A. Laston and J.
M, Davis brother f R. H. Davis of this

all of Calvert, Texns. were lure
the past wctk uniting relatives and
friends

Mrs Tony P Urmin of Kennydalc
spent several davs with her niece and
family, .Mrs. W. , anisic ana xamuy.
Also Airs. Carhsli s brother, Rufe Smith
of Aspermont va-- ft visitor to the Car
lisle home this week.

Mrs. Salome Ware and Mr. F. D.
Culpepperof bUphenville, Texas, visit-

ed her parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. W.
Rlcdsoe and family last week and Miss
Mclba Rledsoc went back with them
to enter school at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissom were in
Abilene Tuesday for the Style Show at
tho Grissom Store at that place. They
were accompanied by Mr, and Mrs.
Roy Shook who visited in the family of

her sister, Mr, and Mrs. Sam Conner.

R. C. Whitmire returned" last week

from Terry County where he owns a
number of acres of farm lands. He is

elated oer the prospects for a crop
in all that country and says that his

fuuns vill p well in rents this year.

Cam Sears and family of Rrowns-fiel- d

spent several days here this week

with friends returning home Sunday.
Mr. Sears was on a tour of East Texas
and Louisana and stopped over here
on his return He says that crops are
very spotted all along the way in his

travels and said that crops here were

as good as most other places. He says
the cropson the south plains were fine

when he left home August 18th.
"0

Ctli Can rip !

Roy Hooten and family of Anson
and his mother Mrs. J. A. Hooten spent
the day with their sister and daughter
UhsJ. L. Wright and family of Mid-wa- y

and were present at the Sacred
Choral Club singing Sunday afternoon.

PALM OLIVE SOAP (Saturday on-ly- )

c bar, Alexander's 51025c dept.

J. W. Collins of Austin was a busi-
ness visitor to the city this week. He
formerly lived in Haskell county and
was Sheriff of Haskell county at one
time. He hns been with the State
Marketing department for the past sev-
eral years.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Maples and chil-
dren have moved to Plainvicw where
Mr. Maples will be manager of the
Singer Sewing Machine Co. Their many
Haskell friends regret to see them go
but hope them well pleasedwith their
new location,

Justice of the SupremeCourt C. M.
Cureton and wife spent the week end
with Judge and Mrs. Rruce W. Bryant
on their way to their home in Austin
nfter n summer spent in California, As
is known the SupremeCourt openson
the first of October.

Rev and Mrs G Robert Forrester
arrived home from nn extended trip
to Tennessee and other eastern states
ln.t week and report an excellent time
on thur acation. The church and
many friends of Rro and Sister Forres-
ter are glad to have them back with
us again.

Jim Rridger was the first white man
to explore the Great Salt Lake. Me
was the first to describe the Yellow
Stone Park's natural wonders and he
dii covered the South Pass in Wyoming
whivh emigrants crossed the Continen-
tal Devidc at that point before the
building of the railroads.

Rev L R, Smallwood and little dau-
ghter of Matador, M. M. Black of
Wichita Fals and II. II. Rlack of
Dulce N. M spent last week end with
Mr nnd Mrs. A. B. Wallace of the Joss-e!e-t

Switch. Bro. Smallwood was pas-
tor of the Methodist church at Weinert
a few yearsago.

o
One Patient Creditor

They were making a drive to raise
funds for an addition to the African
Baptist church Two colored sisters
called on old Uncle Rerry, an aged ne-

gro, who lived, on the outskirts of the
village, anil explained the purpose of
their visit and askedthe aged darkey
to give something toward the cause.

"Lawsey, sisters. I sho would like to
help you all long," he said, "but I jest
ain't got it. Why, I'se the hardest time
to keep payin' a little somethin on
what 1 already owes."

"But," said one of the collectors,"yen
know you owe the Lord something,
too."

"Yes, dat's right, sister," said the old
man, meekly, "but He ain't pushin' me
like dc udder creditors is."

Mulish Zgaoraaee
Sam Jackson, mule tamer, appeared

one morning on crutches.
"Hey, Sam I" exclaimed a colored

friend. "Ah thought yo' was one o'
de bes' mule tamers in de business."

"So Ah is," said Sam proudly, "but
we done got a mule in dis mornin dat
don't know mah reputation."

o
An Attack of Appendicitis

Mr. Floyd Jones of the McConnell
community suffered n sever attack of
appendicitis Friday night. On last re-

port he was-doin- g nicely.

WestSide

Ckt a Broader Tkwpetet
Because our country is so large, w.e

arc often inclined to narrow our views
regarding its various activities to the
more immcriate sections in which we
live. Californiansmay think their state
is a leader in road work, New Yorkers
that they have the only modern build-
ings nnd Florida that it hns he princi-
pal recreation resorts.

To show the narrowness of such
views, considerthe roadmiestion alone.
The Southern states, which have been
advertised as having bael roads, arc
rapidly forging to the front in the n

of new paved motor roads.
Reports from the highway tlepartmcnts
of 10 southern states show that under
their .direction, n total of 1170,000,000
is available for new roads this year.

Including the construction work un-

der way by countiesand townships,the
sums being spent in the South this
year for road improvement .will aggre-
gate approximately $100,000,000, In
the new construction, the aphnltic
types of pavement predominate and
their mileage this year will outstrip any
year heretofore, on account of their
practicability for all types of hard
surfacing.

As it is with roads, so it is with other
lines of activity. The whole country

'fZ-JH-M

BetterBUICKavneKf
ayeMastersoftheRoad

Onceyou havedriven the
' 75 horsepower,75 -- mile-

an-ho- Buick; 1

you have wheeled
it over some particularly
touj;hhill in gear
gainingspeedall the way;

Once you have observed
the way it the
lead in traffic;

Once you have checked
its economicalgasoline
consumptionagainstyour
friends' cars

Standard Six
Koaditer $1125
Touring SO
Ceupe 1195

Sedan 195
Sedan 295

Coupe 1275

FOLTTS MITCHELL

Haskell, Texas. Friday Sept. IS, 1IJ8.

is growing. We should all know more
about its rcsourcerand realizethat its
development is not confined to any

section.

BOOSTBB. BUX0H SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASS BNTBRTAIWBD

The Rooster Bunch Sunday School
class of McConnell community was en-

tertained Monday afternoon at the
home of their teacher Miss Oric Lee
Bland. She was assis'tcd in entertain-
ing by her sisters Miss Valentine
Bland and Mrs. B. II. Connolly. Games
were enjoyed by the youngsters and
Polly Pop, iced watermelon and cake
were served to Mary and Madge Bunk-ley-,

Annie and Lots West, Marguerite
Jones, Vclmn Lee Owens, Harrison
Jones, R P. and J. C Cauthen, John
Lynn Guillet, Cox and Archie

SOLD FARM IN
SATLES COMMUNITY

o
Mr. W. 15. Bland of the Pentcrpoint

community sold his farm in the Sayles
community wheie John Ivy now lies
to Tom Strickland of Midway. Mr.
Strickland formerly lived in the Sayles
community and thepeople will be glad
to welcome him back.

Vl TWi : f

Better
Once

high

assumes

Vernon
Rogers.

Thenyou will realize fully
that the Better Buick,
with its 75 horsepower
Valve-in-Hca- d engine,
givesyou power speed
and inexpensive per-
formance like no other
car you haveknown.

The best way to discover
how verymuch theBetter
Buick has addedto the
pleasureof driving is to
drive a Better Buick. We
haveonewaiting for your
telephonecall.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division of General Motors Corporation

ri V
. 11
-

1

1

'

,

Mailer Six
Roadaicr $1250 Sedan 11995
Touring 1295 Brougham 1925

Sedan 1395 Jpaii.SportRoadicet1493
Sedan 1495 152S

Coupe 1795 CountryClub 1 765
All priett o. b. Buick factories. Go ernment lax to be adird.

R. M. Kinard Motor Company
- - - - TEXAS.

W. B. SILVERS, Local Representative.

A SHOE YOU WILL

LIKE - .. .. v

The Dr. Austin's Health Builder is a shoe that you will Ue

sureto like, andbuy again,if you once try this famousshoe for
men. There is no better shoeon the market than Dr. Austin's
Health Builder regardlessof the price you pay and we areof-

fering it at a price thatmeansa big saving. Only . 7.85
We also havethe Molly Stark Shoesfor ladies in both Satin

and Brown Kid at money-savin- g prices ranging from $SM to
$6.75.

Our ShoeStock is complete and you will be able to save
moneyon your fall purchaseshere. . ..A.

&
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YOR SAL- E- One of the best im-

proved farms in Haskell county, one

and one-hal- f miles of city limits. Im-

provementsworth half what I will

take for the farm, also one of the

licst homes in the city clo.c in For
further particulars phone 131 or s

box 14 Haskell tfc

NOTIC- E- Scavengerwork is absolu-
tely cash and this does not mean to-

morrow or net week to one and all.

G D. Willis. 3-- 3tp

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan on
fnrm and ranches See or write A D

Un&!ih. HnWU. Texas. tfc

llcnlv of milk can deliver to your
1 1 e in the citv for 10 cent por quart
1 iU cLiiiv Call by phone 105 or

IK tfc

SOME BARGAINS
a i,ouJ farm near Rule h the

r i ey 200 acres near Haskell a bar--

,m r a few davs. Also a dandv good

100 acres close to Ilaikell worth the

muntv 210 acresabout i mile-- frum
Haskell terms If you are m the

market for a good farm see u wc have
litem Lcflar & Brown Haskell, Tex tf

FOR SALE Will sell inv residence
for $2,000. i2o0 down, balance S.5 per
month G T Scales, Lubbock Tex ;c

FOX SALZ OP. TRADE - One svA
Fordfon Tractor. Will sell for cash or
trade for Truck. Haskell Mill & Grain
Company. 23-tf-

"WILL YOU TRADE. The Board of
City Developmentneeds a larger P O

13ox; what have you to trade? Call
.at cfficc or ring 105

ABSTRACTS
"Ve will make you first class ab-

stracts of laud titles on the duy we
get your order or as soon as the ab-

stracts can be made, will accomodate
you as soou as possible.
tfc. SANDERS & WILSON

FARMERS Bring vour cotton seed
left from planting to the Electric Gin,
'we will buy them C. A Dulaney,
rManager. 30 tfc

HiK

1 TO RENT SO or 100 acres
of land. I have 1 mules, plenty of
feed and implements and can furnish
myself and hire necessarywork done,
Write me at Sagerton, Texas. R B

Bradlev

'I can set you a loan on your land
7rom the Joint Stock Land Bank at 6

er cent Interest, and you pay both
. principal and Interest In 33 yean.

Jfou buy no stock, can pay loan any
- time after one year. If you want

ew loan or pay an old loan, write or
come and se me. P. D. SandersHas-

kell Texas. tfc

JHttl 4M

WANT

FOR SALE Cord wood at $2.75 per
cord at Myers school house Fred
Monke. 2tp

PIGS FOR SALE I have some real
good pigs for sale worth the money.
See R. A. Bradley, on McKnight
farm. tfc.

FOR SALE One 6 room house and
half block of land"on IJrd block north-
west High School in Haskell. $2,500
Might trade. G. W. Crabtree, 1001
Chesmit st, Abilene, Texas. 4tp

POR SALE A half ton Ford truck
in good repair anil running order. See
Joseph Smith Rose community tfc
.

JESSEG. FOSTER
Attorne)aMav

Practice limited to Dl-trl- ct Court
and Tltle-- 8 given special attention.

Olllee In County Judge'sOlllee.
Haskell, . , Toxas

llaskeU Lodge No. 1158, B. P, O. Elks

I1T . 4J Meets each Monday
night in Elks Hall over
Postoffice building. Vis
iting brothers welcome.

A. L, Pate, Sec.
C. M. Conner, E. R,

IHIIIIHIHIIItlllHIHIJ
BAILIFF A RATLIFF

AOormeyiAt-La-w

Office In Sherrltl Building

rtaai.
Illlllllllllllllllllll

HASKELL NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASS'N.

5Vi Per CentTarm and
Ranch Loans

HASKELL, TE&AS

IlllllllllllllllllllHill
P.D.SANDERS i

UNU LAWXBM.

rttfttM Umi tttlM. Jmu
ul iwuk
Bl BrtaU, NX

Jlllllllllllllllllllllllll
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WILL SELL OR TRADE my hosae
in Haskell. J. T. Finley. tfc

WANTED Good second hand
Must be cheap. See Free Press,tfc

FOR SALE-- - Good pigs worth the
money Sec R, A. Bradlev. tfc.

ALL PERSONS working Mexicans
or negroes tire notified to advise them
to stay away from my water supply on
the place occupied by my son They
have to climb up over the well to get
the water which is unsanitary. R.
W Herren, Sr. 2tp

PAINTING and Paper Hanging Let
me figure jour job Prices reasonable
and work guaranteed. Yours for ser-

vice Walter Carlisle. 2p

Ladj wishes work as housekeeper,
has two children, one in school Ad
dres.s UasVeH Box 116 ltp

MRAYKD One red horse inuk 1

hands hiyh, utie iron grcv hurst mule
IS hands,has Memih on one foot Ont
brown ruan mule 1C haul- - high, bad
foot Notify Mieriff J C Turnbow
Haskell or M alone-- atRule. lp

LADIES NOTICE -- Old matticsse
made new Work guaranteed A pos
ml will briiiL" me to vour door. Locat
ed in northwest part of town. W. C
Short. ltp

WANTED- - Woman or girl to do
general house keeping. See Mrs. J. W
Gammitl at Hancock'sStore. ltu

FOR SM.V, Tmkf. Red seedwheat
clean of Johnson grass or any kind of
weed seeds Price $200 per bushel
John Peter, Wcinert Route 1 Five mil-

e- west of Weinert on Haskell and
Benjiman road. 3S 6tp

LOST -- Between Stamford and Has
kell, one man s blue serge coat, one
man s summer coat and one ladies
blue coat. Bring to Free Press for

,') 00 reward C M Martin General De
livery Lubbock Texas. ltp.

Jack's Resturant, located between
Kennedy and Paul's filling Station,
South East Corner of Squarenow own-
ed by J. W. McReynolds. Must please
the cotton growers and people in gen-
eral. Try us. ltp.

LOST On Haskell and Munday road
sack of clothing Finder please notifj
O S Cutbirth careof Walker Smith Co.
Stamford Texas, or give to Munday,
Weinert, or Haskell Truck men. O. S.
Cutbirth, P. O. Box 827 Stamford
Texas. ltp.

0
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

To the Stockholdersof the Haskell
County Fair Association

You are hereby notified that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholdersof the
Haskell County Fair Association will
le held in the office of the Association
in the City of Haskell, Texas, at 2 p.
m. on the second Tuesday in October,
same Ixring the 13th day of said month

,

A. D. 1035, for the purposeof electing
a loard of directors, and" the transac-
tion of such other businessas may
come before said meeting.

Hardy Grissom, President.
Attest: M. II. Post, Secretary.4tc.

--o
CARD OF THANKS

Wc take this meansof extending to
our dear friends and neighbors our
sincere thanksfor their kindnessduring
the sicknessand death of our darling
babj". May Heaven's richest blessings
rest on each of you

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Tucker.

TO MT FRIENDS
I wish to thank all of you who are

helping me in the car contest that
Hancock A- - Co is conducting. Again
I wish to thank you one and all

Mrs Rosa Bischofhausen

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas it haspleased our Father to

call homv Mrs W. II II.irclein.in our
White if( and !e!oed
lender of the Viola Humphreys Cinlt

Whereas Mrs Hardeman was alwas
lo.i! to the SvH-l-j, our hceking

interests bv her courteousmanner,
she endeared herself to nil the mem-
bers of the Society.

Therefore, be it resolved that in the
death of Mrs Hardeman the Society
has lost one of its mo-- t valuable mem-
bers

Resolved, that the members of the
Society tender their heartfelt Stmipa-th-

to the bereavedhusband and chil-
dren of Mrs. Hardeman.

Resolved, that the Society transmit
a opv of these resolutions to the Sam--

"'
Respectfully Submitted,

Mrs. N. T. Smith
In lichalf of the Viola Humphreys

Circle.

Mesdames Alfred Pierson and little
daughter Louise, Mesdames John P.
Payne, Jess Campbell of Rule and D.
II. Reese of Dallas motored to Abilene
last Wednesdayon a pleasure trip.

.. 0
Hm (Mm Thtt Dm hot Mfwt tktNM
Bectuieof its tonicand Uxattoe effect. LAXA
T1VB BROMOQUININE if bttier than ordlMrr
Quinine nd does not cuie Mrrotunt bo;
rinttnt In bead. Kemembet tht fall turnsaad
nok lor the stiaatartel X. W, OEOVS. J0

MAKE HASKELL

JONES& SON

will ALWAYS give
Most Miles per Dollar

matter where crude
rubberprices may Fire-
stone advantagesin securing
raw material, in manufactur-
ing and distribution al-

ways active to good the
pledge Most Miles
Dollar.

Racingdrivers hill-climbi- ng

and endurancerecord
holders taxicab, motor
truck and operators and
hundredsof thousandsof car
owners-- aredaily emphasiz-
ing the unheard-o-f mileage
andservicedeliveredby Fire-
stone Gum-Dippe-d Cords.

Gum-- Dipping is one
of the biggest factors in
tire performanceand
long mileage,making
Firestone Gum-- Dipped

1

-- 9

SCHOOL NEWS

On Wcdnesdav morning of each week

the High studentsmeet in the

auditorium at which time a program
of some kind is rendered The program ;

given this week was especially worth
while as four members of the school

board were present "America, the

Beautiful." led Mr I'lcwharty, was
sung, after whith Bro Hardv was call
cd on to praj. M' Ncff then introduc-
ed Miss Ware, the expression teacher.
who gave two mibors which were
kindly receised all A nturtette
composed of 1 n -- 1 Wright. Ilow.ud
Wright, Hugh ' and Ela May

Free rendered t vmilers which were
also enjoyed. M iMtrwcll Cox, presi-den-t

of the B m.iile an inspiring
talk, assuring b ,l fulents and teach-

ers that the Ha itv Srhool Board
is standing baci Kin in cverv way
possible Mr. . Mr R
V Roliertson n Oscar Oates
were then calk '"' each made a
civ encouragii Three of the

numbers wate to lie present
but are exptck rn the nxt

isit of the Borf ch wc hope will
be soon.

('1 edits arc to . ui In Expression
to those) student ug from a teach-

er elected by t " hool Board, and
who teaches in ti High School build-
ing. Just how mu credit to be grant-
ed has not been .lc. ulcd, but this will
be done in a feve , 'I his is truly
a wonderful opportumtv and one that
should appeal to cer student,

The first footba game of the season
will be played Friday afternoonat four
o'clock between tliskell and Aspci-inoiit- .

This is bound to be an interest-
ing game,and cu'rvone having the in-

terests of the sch ml at heart should
come out and help the win Your
support means a hreat deal to them
The admission pn is only twentj'-fh-

cents.

Watch this column each week for
school news.

0
Miss Lucile Talir is in Rochester

the guest of her er Mrs William H
Carothers.

KE IT IN
Anything ou want in the Sheet Metal line. No 10b too small or

too large, we take care of them all, We have in stock now stoves,
Drums, Stove Pipe, Camp Stoves,anything you will need for your
cotton pickers or for your own home this fall and winter.

Service at our Filling Station that will bring you back

GOOD GAS AND OIL
Lee Fabric. Cord, Balloons and Puncture Proof Tires, Tubes, Ac-

cessories. Try us, and enjoy "Miles With a Smije."

No
go

are
make

of per

bus

School

Tottclt.

boys

Cords the most economical
tires ever offered motorists.

The cord from the fabric
mills is first delivered to a
separate plant where it is
treated in a solution of gum,
which insulatesevery fiber
of every cord. This protects
against internal friction and
heat, giving the sidewalls
greater flexibility and addi-
tional strength.

Prove Firestone's many
superiorities for yourself. If
youhaveneverhadthesafety,
comfortandeconomyof these

3rS3$

serviceable,long-milea-ge

tires go to the nearest
Firestone Dealer for
Firestoneonly builds
Gum-Dippe- d Cords.

Jl ?I ENGLISH MOTOR COMPANY, 1L

AMBRlCANg SHOULD PRODUCEfTHElR OWN KUEK .TTTtirkjSfek

JtJ L
l

9nii ctaet Officers.

On last Monday the Senior Class met

with their sponsor, Miss Mabel Bald-win- ,

and elected the officers for the

class.
This class promises to be among the

i. .t. . i...,'r ..Miiiiislnstic sponsor,

aiid with the efforts of the entire
class We arc sure they shall long be

remembered
The officers elected are as follows

President. Rac Eastland; Vice I'rcsi-den-t

Mary .Micrrill Secy. Treas, Anita

Grissom . Reporter. Lewis Pearsey

Chronicler. I B Bagwell Jr.
o

Roasting Ears from South Plains
We are indeed grateful to ourpjld

fiiend am Scars former! v of Haskell

rnuntv but now of Terrv count v on

The chassis
may be fitted with
wide variety of bodies,
suitable for any

such
bodies

Stake, Open
Ex-pres-s,

Bus, and
Tank.

Large 30 x 5' tires on
front wheels only 3i
extra. Seeus today

style of truck
to fit your
needs.

QsssHBwssejH&flsBBBBBBBBBBBBejn

the South Plains who us
with n fine lot of roasting eara frown
on his fertile farm In that section. TW

for fellow to sendseemsa long way a
a present to his friends, but
Mr Scars as we do, the distance is nev
cr too great or the night too dark for

him to render a kindnessor assistance
to a friend and when they came to us

and we had feastedupon this delicious
corn wc were made to realize more ful-

ly the worth of a friend although many
miles away. We thank Mr Scars, very
much.

W, M. Free and family.
. o

What has Income of the old fash-

ioned number ten .shoe that had 10

.stamped on the lining instead of
X7i:UH?

t.

Ms???.,
rtv A..... .L " ,ucrdi
alVnrfTJ:'V..3ocV." '"" "D , .. 0Vl
IABV. WV II AVI . "W

First, chuCVremains were 1.ii,i .1 c

Cemetarv. rest '"

There arc no words orbring surceaseof ,,.. thol
Brief that sits
of loved ones. J ? '
ask that grace 1ZStthose ohnu ,..- - ,

decuest .:.. ,c.suWa
i. '.: ' u"11 hoe

this week on a bJs,,;;l, ,0

yw3Tp,,l,4,,2?Sw - for EccnomicaJTransportation

laSf VkKmW Chassis fbr t

Chevrolet
at

indus-
try, including
stylesof asPanel
Delivery,
Express, Canopy

Dump

re-
gardinga

particular

remembered

knowing

Only

Baptis't

enthronedK

o. b.

Mich.

Chevrolet introduces a new one-to-n truck, built
according to the fundamental policy of this com-

pany to provide "Quality at Low Cost".

It hasafine appearanceandIs speciallydesignedand
constructedfor commercial service.Itsdeep
channelsteel frame,hung tothegroundon long
semi-ellipti- c springs,allowstheplatformstobeplaced
at the right height for easyloading andunloading.

The powerful ChevroletmotorU famousfor its abil-

ity to stand up underheavy service. It has well
balancedcrankshaftthoroughly lubricated,standard

transmission,fully encloseddry-plat- e due
clutch;extra heavyrearaxlewith largespiral bevel
drivinggearsandrigid one-pie-ce pressedsteel hous-
ing, heavy truck-typ- e wheels asid large tires, full
runningboardsandfendersReemygenerator,starter
anddistributor ignition, anaotherquality features.

This truck is notonly well adaptedtocity work but
alsofor usewhUlycoucirxyaM overdcfscult roads.

For lighter loadsthereis a Chevrolet commercial
Vi ton chassispossessingthe saaeaejuaUtvfearurss,
price9445 o. b.

Newt. Barham ChevroletCompany
Haskell, Rule, and Rochester.

. .

Flint,

low

QUALITY AT LOW COST
nJsMMSJgfSgsjgsj

500,000 ACRES
Now cut up in farmsof ISO to 640 acres. Ideal

COTTON, CORN AND WHEAT
Landout of the Great

r mnrrni nrnmnsAi,
triruuL KCMKVAllUfl LAWK)

t $Tfn :u ago-- -- "
to becomeowner of his farm home in ParmerCounty

.1 .4. J

1 SOUTH PLAINS IJfc
w rueor Call -on . '.ty-- ' jv

JAMES D. HAMUN, RecentRepr-enf-tiee

,' Fa'well,Texas,or v
I LEFLAR& BROWN, localRrfMiu H

Haskell,Texas ; "vTllllllllllllllllllllllllll J-- . - il liHA
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HE HASKELL THEATRE

MONDAY and TUESDAY.

"CHICKIE"
..j uv iho Millions: now those millions cnn

it living on the Screen. With Dorothy
MackatMi Joan zjuwvso, uuuniv uuanuiui una
Myrtle Steadman.

j " J f has 8ta,:led 5n Haskell. That the people of can see the BIGGEST and BEST PICTURES the year. The 22nd and23rd of next month, we will
OF THE PICTURES We know v,, L y,w. towns. There are many more like this picture, such as, THE LOST WORLD, DECLASSE, HERD; in fact, we

thrre will be four channs week. The k!"d also that Haskell stepsup to FRONT in the showing Good Pictures.
remain 15o30c. Come out and cniov these FINE PICTURES.

n Monday the mn we will show NAZI MOV A in SON."

OLD . . .

IASKELL

lUl Order Pcrilitis"
. .... .. .1.. f w

ijreupt your cojiv ui uic . .

CiUiOgue ims past wrem
jjer handedout in the usual
iwnby the tinted Mates 1'ost

t, surely ycu must have been
wed. Perhaj you got a copy

i Co. catalogue,quite a ship--

L these came in during the past
kU a little ahead of the M. W.

Ctaciber of Commerce, the
City Development and the

I Merchants Association, might
iiad crv, speak and moan, talk

Iriisfer, "Buy at Home" without
I tf retard so Ioiir ns this Mail
rPen!itis" continues to grow up--

rpecple Wait a minute, Mr, and
Order Patron, we have just

I don't jump at conclusions,we
t tome to deal with you, alone.
i lone at you co to the railroad
station stand in the United

i Post Office lobby, and see mer--

i in one line of wares get met--
direct from wholesalers that

I be bought from their neighbor
inti, you are not entirely to

, te say, llecaust the merchant

hstSide, Side.
H around the town

saying:
You simply can't
beat the firie
workmanship; the
ahart style and '
the lin-in- gs

and trim'
mings M. Born 9C

puts
into its made to
measure clothes

and you can't
t the

' Wt'i T

in one line can save throiih his buying
channels the profits his neighbormer-
chant would make if he bouijhl locallv
from him, he has no just rij-li- t to ex-

pect that neighbor-merchan-t to, buy
from him the wares he offers, not in
tkr.t particular merchant's line or stock
You ns a consumer,seeing trn- - exmii-pi- e

feel justified in sendingyour money
away and saving what you cnn

you feel that if jones is not Kood
enough Smith to trade with, he is

not good enough for you to trade with.
However, in either instance, your

practice or that of Mr. Merchant, are
both wronn. You'll never profit in the
long run because,when you buy out
of town you are lowering the commer-
cial activities of your town and your
son or your neighbor'sson or your hus-
band or your neighbor's husband will
sooner or later be out of work as a
clerk if you keep up the practice.

Mr. Merchant, how can your neighbor-m-

erchant pay his clerks if you re
duce his selling power and takeadvan
tagc of him by buying direct thos--

goods or wares you do buy carried by.
him becauseyou save his profit, justly
his, as yours in your line of business is
yours? He might lay-of-f a clerk or two
that is trading with you, you cant al-

ways sometimes tell. That clerk will
have to leave Haskell to find employ-
ment. A family might be caused tc
move, for all you know and

care. Had you thought of that?
When the rural citizen stepsinto the

freight station to get his cotton seed, or
perhaps a freight shipment he has or-

dered, he finds about him, boxes ad-

dressedto Jonesin the dry goods busi-

ness that contain hardware and other
goodshandled by Smith who is in that
particular line. He promptly decides,

that, if Smith is not good enough for

Jonesto do businesswith he cant trade
there either and as theste merchants
know each other well, he'll play safe

and not trade with either of them.
Can you doubt that?

You as a Mail Order Buyer, set the
example, lecausc you do not trade
with your neighbor-merchan-t and per-

mit him to live as you wish to live, by
commercialism.

It seems to us, if your neighbor-merchan-t

is not good enough for you to
trade with he is not good enoughto as.

sociatc with and little good to the town

somebodyought to move.
When shipmentsof rugs, are unload-

ed at the coufectionerv, when the ex-

pressand freight wagons unload stoves
at the dry goods store, and vr;om
other crates and Iwxes showing wares

not carried by the ;aid merchant arc
unloaded at his store or home for his

personal use and are purchased
he can deal with wholesalers t"

save,as we see it. the profit justly due

the merchant tarrying these respective
lines there is no good reason for any
or either of these merchants to cry

down Mail Older Mouses and feel hurt
becausethe people us a whole buy di

rcet and attempt to save a profit Has

kcll merchantsare justly entitled to

Like chantv. as we aro told, logins

at home. tu-.- t the same npphesin puc-tiee-s

that will cheek this mail order
buying. lcgin at home.

After all, if the mail order buying
will cheek everything in the transac-

tion it will Ikj found that there has

been no real profit.
The postageand the stationery, the

money order and the C. O. D. charge,

transportation charges, and addition

al if vou aie not pleaW and tend

the goods back, and the wait, and the

class of wares, will all total, with any

fair minded checking up, wry little and
betler than n local pur-

chase,
often not any

if as good in the end.
Don't let the penny blind you. Mon-

ty i. not all. If Haskell dies as a trade

center Uwuae of Mail Order practices,

who suffers? You or me, or Iwthr

These practices as we see them, are

not fair, not square

Haskell will stnn. it. I and

Order bu. l lawthe Mail .houses
ulaiits. but Uaskcu gain '

ocal merchant pay the taxes do

Wt wanowner.you as a property 'property to gain "' vyour
keep Haskell $
endanger your !' S"ilj

a trade center
lowered and you w- -

SSasfcfc-- B
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ANNOUNCES PROGRAMME FOR THE COMING WEEK:

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

FKK 11
Benefit of the Ha.kell Fire Department.
A Dandy Picture Chuck Full of Thrills.

InENTION Haskell
nWbnB THUNDERING

rec,at.?,th,s
at

"MY

niiinisii

they're

wonderful

Company

ll!II!I3i2&t3Em!3!2tSE$53n!IR

nes

shoot-instal-

X?VS

ITS

rhandiMiig fair dealine and nmani
h'.otmg in all lines, will bring the re

sults ou 'eek. vou wont profit by the
Mail Order houte in the long run, no
mure than the man who tastes boos
and enjoys it for a while, the habit will
kill him the end. Keep up the mail
order practicesand you will kill Has-
kell in the end. Merchant patronie
merchant, citizen patrouie merchant,
merchantemploy local people where
ever thty fit in, and in the end,
BUILD HASKELL.

o

ROBERTS

(Miss Lillian Lewcllcn )

-

We were all glad to see the good
rain that fell in this community Wed-

nesday night and Thursday night. It
will be of some help to the farmers.

Most all the farmershave begin pick-
ing cotton.

We are sorry to report that Miss
Laura Mae Wheatlcy is on the sick list
this week.

There will be church at RobertsSat-
urday night, Sundayand SundaynLjht.
Everyone come at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning so we can have Sunday
School.

Edd Stanford and wife and children
spentSundayafternoonwith J. C. Lew- -

ellen and family.

FLAMES

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wheatlcy spent
Sundaywith the lattcr's parents,John
Wheatlcy and family.

Misses Lona and Gladys Woolsey,
Eula Force, Viola and Solistie Atchin-so- n

spent Monday with Mis3 Corte
Mapes.

There will be a party at the home
of Walter Atchinson Friday night Sept.
18th. Everyone is invited to come.

Gradis Partain and brother of Hico
has returned to Haskell to help Clar-

ence Lewellcn pick his cotton.
Cam Scars and family of Brownfield

spent Thursday night with T. C. Lew-elle- n

and family. Mr. Liu ellen was
glad to have them for ther were, old-tim- e

friends of his.
Aunt Martha N'ollner cf Haskell call-

ed on Mrs. J. C, Lewellcn Sundayafter-
noon.

Miss Jauuita Mapes mint last week
with her aunt and uni 'e, Clarence Mas- -

sic.
Denver Pittman ati'i wifj spent Mon-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Carrot Hurt
and family.

))

One of that puts a kick into you.
Your hair will up all the way

Lots of

a

of

in

Received Mews of Stath.
Mrs J. B. Bristow of the I com-

munity received news of the ! ith of
her aunt, Mrs J. V. Newbc . Mill-sap- ,

Texas. Mrs. Xcwberr, ' IT

years of age and leavessevf. children
who mourn her death. Phi had been
sick with fever for several ninths,

o

t DtBY.

those
stand

(By Lena Motile'
4

The people of this community were
proud of the S inch rain which fell
here last week.

The entertainment at Mr. and Mrs.
John Stewert's Saturday night was
enjoyed by all who were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Motller and
children from Miliam County are visit-
ing relativesand friends of this commu-
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Briggerman
from Waco are visiting relatives and
friends of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moeller from
Douglas community visited Mr. and
Mrs. Will Wise Sunday.

Miss Ella Winkler from Miliam Co-

unty is visiting relatives and friends
in this community.

POWELL

(Miss Ruth Davis)

A I..'., f1l In tht caetlnn Thurs
day and Thursday night. It filled the
tnnl't mul nut a to water hauling.
but it would have done more good to
crops if it hadcome a montn ago.

Loyal Flanary of Oilliam spent tne
week-en- with Levi Davis.

Mrs. Claud Thomas spent Sunday
night with her sister, Mrs. Alfred Turn-bow- .

W. E. Scheets and family of Rose
Chapel spent Wednesday with his bro-

ther J. L. Scheets and family.
Mr. and A. Nichols and Glyn

and Ralph of Matador spent the week

end in the M. Davis home.

SICK TURKEYS?
USB

Turkey-Ton- e Tablets
Money back of satisfaction
by OATES DRUG STORE. (ad?)

,We Have just received our fall and

winter line of Charter heating:stoves

and we suggestthatyou look theseover

while the stock is complete. Don't wait

until the first cold snaparrivesandthen

be unprepared. You will find these

stovesgood looking andthe price very

reasonable. &x i' '&" !

RfCOLLUM, ELLIS
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FRIDAY ONLY

"SUPER-SPEED-"

pictures
through.

speed.

RANKS

apparent-
ly

guarantee

Oak

Lester McClintock, formeily of this
place but now of Lamesa,spent Satur-
day night with Henry Powell

Grandpa Owsley and Mr. Brock of
Munday called on Cal Wilfong last
Wednesday.

Quite a few from here attended the
danceat Mr. Ivey s Saturday night and
nil report a nice time.

Hardy Black from the plains is visit
ing his sister and family, Mr. and Mrs
Abe Wallace.

Miss Mary Scheetsand her brother
John of Rose Chapel called at M.
Davis home a while Sunday.

Dee Bird of Midway called on Levi
Davis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scheetsspent Sun-
day with the former's parents of Rose
Chapel.

Otis and Charlie Matthews of San
Antonio arc visiting their parents, C.
W. Matthews and family.

Mrs. Tolliver is some better at this
writing but Mrs. Chip Amnions is still
very sick.

Misses Ophelia and Catherine Josse-le-t

arc visiting their aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Josselett.

f--

McCONNELL

There were 83 at bunday bchool at
this place Sunday afternoon, the
crowds are increasing every Sunday
and every one is invited to come.

We have had about two and one
half inches of rain in this community
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. West and family
were guests of Mrand Mrs. M. V.
Bland and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cauthen had as
their guest Sunday their little grand
son Clovis Ketron of the Post Commu-
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wood and family
of Snyder Texas and the formers
mother Mrs. Terry Wood of Ennis
visited their cousin and niece Mr. and
Mrs. M. V. Bland andfamily Thursday.

Little Misses Velma Lee, Minnie Fay,
and Nola Owens of the Post communi-
ty were guests of little Misses Madge
and June Bunkley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Connally spent
Sunday with their parents M. and
Mrs. M. V. Bland.

u

SATURDAY ONLY

LEO MALONEY, In

THE TROUBLE BUSTER

SHOW RUNS ALL DAY

iTac.!V?yiESAEASON of

pictures, of

West

price.

for

ston

sons

COUCH

the

(Signed) THE MANAGEMENT.

Heavy Rain in Powell Community
A heavy rain fell in the Powell com-

munity Thursday and Thursday night,
amounting to about six inches. It fill-

ed all the tanks and put a stop to the
water hauling, but it is believed by the
farmers that the rain will not be much
benefit to the crops.

o
Has Trailer Made to Haul Cotton
J. W, Medford, a progressivefarmer

of the Howard community, has made
a trailer to haul his cotton to town,

and now he is hauling his cotton to
the gin with his Ford, making his trip
from his farm to the gin in a short
time,

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weldon and chil-

dren and Miss Florence Ray of Jud
spent Sunday with W. M, Free and
family.

Haskell, Friday Stpt. 18. 1925.

Little Carl ScheetsVery Sick.
Little Carl Scheets,son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. of the Rose Chapel
community is very sick. He was car-

ried to the doctor Thursday and wns
no better at last report, but it is hoped
for him a speedy recovery.

o
Messrs. T. A. Pinkcrton, Wayne-Koonce-,

W. C. O'Bryan and Sidney E.
O'Bryan were in Stamford Tuesday

Raleigh Lemmons is back at his post
at the Courtney Hunt Dry Goods store
after a vacation trip to California.

o
No In a HealthyChild

All children troubled with worms hare anu
bealthy color, which Indicatespoorblood,andas
rale, thereIt more or less stomachdisturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC (lvenreoJuly
for two or threeweekswill enrich the Mood, Im-
prove thedliestlon, led actasa GencralStrength-enl- of

Tonic to thawholesystem. Natotewill thea
throw off or dbpeltbeworms,and theChild will bo
fe perfect health. Pleasant to use. tOe perbottle .

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WhereLife Giving WatersFlow

Come to Marlin, the year-roun- d health resort, for rheumatism, mu-riti- s,

stomach troubleaad all chronic diseases. Modern
hotels clinics aad bath houses. Golfing and dandnr. Ask your
neighbor who has been hereor write,

The Marlin Chamberof Commerce
MARLZN, TEXAS

$lft00fi00 Lend Through the Rule
Natoinal Farm Loan Association

ol Rale, Tats, by the FederalLand Baak ofHouston, on Land located in Haskell, boa, aad
Stonewall Counties. Rate, S 2 pet cent. Time, On or before 34 yean. The GorermaMaft'a
Flan for cheapmoney on easy terms.

S6S per $1000 loan oak) annually will retire the loan in 34 yean, costing tha borrewar
a total ol S2J4J.50.

SI 000 loan at 8 per cent, (the usuil rate) running for the time length of tlsse will cast
the borrower $3730.00.

By comparison we lind a saving In favor ot the Federal Land Bank Loan of 91518.50en
the $1,000.00 borrowed.

NO TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

The Rule National Farm Association
Capital Stock $50,000.00

Texas,

Scheets

Worms

To

TROUBLE

W H. McCANDLESS, SecreUry-Treuure- r.

Loans $740,000.00

TraJe Mark H

If you want to makean investmentin Long
Service,Comfort andFine Appearance,Put

LL Sa Tires on your car
THERE'S a U. S. Tire to meetyour requirementsno matterwhat

It is maderight for the job. It is priced right. It gives
you yourmoney'sworth longserviceandcontinuedgoodlooks

Thereis a U. S.Tire Dealerright nearyou. Go to him andtalk
over this tire question.Let him help you select theone ideal tire
equipment for your needsfrom the full U. S. line U. S. Royal
Balloon, U. S. Royal Balloon-Typ- e, U. S. Royal Cord Regular
or Extra Heavy, U. S. Royal Cord Bus-Truc- k, USCO Cord and
USCO Fabric
UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

Buy U.S.Jirtsfrom

McNeill & smith hardwareco.
U.Li'

Loan

BERT WELSH
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Haskell. Texas. Friday Sept. 18. ItM.

PresidentCoolidge Again Aiks
For Golden Rule Observance
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President Coolidge, In a letter to

Near East Relief, endorses plans fcr
the third observanceof Golden Rule
Sunday on December6. of

In giving bis endorsementthe Pres-
ident acknowledged the receipt of re--

ports showing that last yeas fifty
countries observed the day and that
sixty-fiv- e are expected to participate

Itlils year. The President aided In
this observance. The purposeof the
day Is to promote International good

'will, In general, and specifically to
1 focus attention upon the needsof war
and famineorphans In the Near East.
On Golden Rule Sunday people are to
asked to serve the menu of a Near
EastRelief orphanageIn their homes
and then to contribute as their means
permit to relief work among the chil-

dren.
The President's letter follows:
"The reports of the observanceof of

toternatlonal Golden Rule Sunday

AUTOMOBILE BANNERS
FOR THE FAIR ON HAND

A number interested called at the
Free Press office and the Fair Associa
Hon office last week and asked for au
tomobilc banners. If you will' help
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Abilene& Wichita
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last year In fifty countries, and its
results In the training of

orphans In the Near East have been
great Interest to me. This expres-

sion of brotherhood lnovitably has a
beneficial influence upon those who
give as well as those who receive.

"As practical help is the best ex
prcsslon of friendship, I feci that the
aid which we may give out of our
prosperity to those Impoverished by
war may be of the utmost value In
the promotion of International good
will. The consistent observance of
Golden Rule Sunday cannot but help

bring about the application of the
Golden Rulo Itself to the mlsunder
standings of nations and of Indi-

viduals.
"I earnestly hope that th voluntary

observanceof this day may become
Increasingly prevalent In the homes

America and throughout the
world."

spread the gospel about the Fair call
by cither office and get one. The man-

agementprefers to have then: banners
go into other territory so if you plan a
trip, bo sure to get your banner. If
you make runs into the rural sections
often, get a banner.
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One of the largest congregationsever
assembledin Haskell fur the purposeof
enjoying a song service were in atten-
dance at the Sacred Choral Club last
Sundayafternoon, when the large audi-

torium of the Firrt Christian Church
of this city was filled to overflowing
An excellent program was arranged
and those who took an active part in
the program received much appl.uise
from the vast throng who heard them.
The house was called to order by the
Chairman, V. M. l'ree, who sing two
songs after which II D N'eff Superin-
tendent of the Haskell Schools offered
a word of prayer. A number of class
songs were rendered by different
leaders after which the real program
had been previously arrangedbegan
The first part was given to Raymond
Elliott who has been teaching music
schools in Haskell county this summer
He has taught more than 300 pupils in
the county this year and these pupils
were expected to be there and render
some special songs, but the roads lead-
ing into town were in such bad condi-
tion and the weather so unsettled and
threatening that only a few were able
to get here and take part in the sing-
ing, However four songs were rendered
ly those present, directed by Mr,
Elliott which were very pleasing and
entertaining. The expressionand the
quality of voice was evident of the
excellent training these pupils have had
in their school work.

The J L. Wright quartet which con-
sistedof Mr and Mrs, Wright and their
two sows Howard and Ernest was call
ed to the floor and a beautiful and ap

?)!ri.Vt'.ut. r.wt'5&;-i- f Itn !!
D. Xeff who is teaching a large piano
and music class in the city gave a
piano solo which was a delightful treat
to all. Next the Baize Bros, of Stam-
ford gave a quartet and as soon as
they had finished they were called
back and gave another which was en-

joyed, receiving much npplau Miss
Ella Mae Free gave a solo which was
warmly applauded, followed by a read-
ing by Miss Stella Mae Coburn which
was joyfully received. Manley Branch
and Miss Free sang, "Mother Is Wait-
ing For Me" as a duett which was en-

joyed very much by all who love the
name of Mother, After a c!a song
Raymond Elliott sanga solo which he
dedicated to his pupils in Haskell Co-

unty which found its way to the hearts
of all and was appreciated very much
by his pupils. F W Tidwell of Abilene
brought a pleasant surprise when he
was called on to direct a class song.
He arranged a splendid quartet by
casing Mrs. Tidwell, Earnest Wright
and Roy Hooten of Anson to the floor
and gave an excellent number which
was enjoved ery much.

A quartet was arranged by W. M.
Free with his daughter Ella Mae, Man-le-

Branch and G. M. Williams taking
part in the song followed by a male
quartet by Manley Branch, Earnest,
Howard and J. L. Wright. J. H. Her-
ring presidentof the West Side conven-
tion sang "In The Sweet By and By"
as a closing song and the congregation
was dismissed by Rev. Ben Hardy.
There were numerous leaders present
from all parts of the county and songs
weie lead by Manley Branch, Roy
Hooten of Anron, II O Hammer o'f
Howard and others. Wt hfiH a num-
ber of singers from cur neighboring
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Pretty new Fall Styles most
of them fur trimmed. Black is
the favoredcolor for this Fall,
with touchesof colored trim-
ming, high neck and long
sleeves a decided departure
from lastseason.

STYLISH

B

For the larger women. We
makea specialtyof largedres-
sesand coats. It is no longer
necessaryfor the stoutwomen
'to worry abouta costume. We
haveyour size and in new at-
tractivestyles.
EXTRA : Attend the Fair October 1,
2, 3. 100 feet additional grandstand
and bleacherunder construction. Room
for everybody.

G. ALEXANDER

STOUTS

& SONS

MiiMiaMBMiJpiaiaiHiaaBaiMBHmai
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town Sntfading J. W. Clark of Sager-to-

ho is one of Haskell Countys

best ban singers. Also Rev. Hardy,
Forretef and Harvey Haskell Minis-

ters were presentat the program.
The club will meet again nest Second

Sunday afternoon at the same church
Everyone is imitcd to come, A splen-

did program will be gien and you
will lc entertained Don't forget the

date.

HASKELL BUSINESS CONCERN
MAKING ENVIABLE RECORD

o
Jones He Sop tinners of this city

have made ni enviable record since
they embarked m business lust a few

years ngo. Thev an- - not only supply'
ing" the demand of the home trade
but are reachim; mt to other parts of

the state, doing work in their line that
has lecn going nut of the state in the
past. Besides many other kinds of
tinner's supplies thi-- are furnishing at
home and abroad they have made and
delivered the large suction elbow.,
drums and various tin pipes to tne
following gins' Moran Oin Company,
Moran, Texas; Harrison X Sons Stam-

ford, Texas: I.i'le (tin Co, Rule.
Cranston-Williainvo- n Clin Co. Weincrt.
Cranston-Willi.itiiHi- n Gin Co., Aiihiii,
Swift Gin Co, HasVell. Duncan Gin
Co., Haskell; HarmonSpurlock, Has-

kell; Haskell Klectm Gin N'ot a sin-

gle piece of all these supplies has been
returned for correction nor a word of
grievance been heard but satisfaction
in every instance has been reported,
and many compliments have been re-

ceived by Jonesand Son for this ex-

cellent work and the piomisc of fur-

ther patronage when anything should
Jj3 .needed in jm

When Jones "?oniiHW!' Mc

tin shop business they took possession
of the shop one morning and that
night a disastrous fire destroyed the
building and all its contents, on which
no insurance was carried But in a
very short time a new building was
erected and new machinery installed
and with unconquerable energy the
businesshas made wonderful progress
since the day it was established They
have been conservative at all times
but agressivc. Since the day they le-ga-

work in Haskell the Free Press
hascarried a small ad for Jones& Sons
each week which has been a message
of greeting to their patrons, telling of
their equipment and their appreciation
of the pqtronagc they were getting
just a heart to heart talk to their
friends.

CUT WEEDS AND CLEAN
UP IN GENERAL BEFORE FAIR

With only two more weeks left lieforc
the openingof the Haskell County Fair,
every citizen in Haskill should liegin to
plan for the entertainmentof several
thousand visitors who will be in our
city October 1, 2, 3

These two weeks should le devoted
to a clean up campaign. .In-ord- er to
take full advantageof these threedays,
we should have the city looking spick
and span. Let's cut the weeds on and
around our property, clear away tht
rubbish stackedhigh along the side of
ceitain business buildings and remove
the August dust from our window,

And- - it would' not be amiss to "light
up" the oil town for tht occasion llv;
menhanis 1 .ultl coop..vt b adding
an awnir. u. ht in front of :hur bu-- i

ncss for tU-- thrte days This n uld K
done at littU expense .in 1 ,lnnk of the
nddicl attt.-Kt.n- of fffh li'.t I

the fiju-in- . '

Li - m. llankcll au i nL tu tl i

vi'.' ir ilur the Fair.

HASKELL CITIZEN EXHIBITS
LAI'.GE Stt.'FLDWKR

h H 1 Who 'i Wl" '
i (AMI i,

the iii v.. ibiting a vei irgt suti
Power hta ' 'the stieei-- S.itmda
afternoon 1 ' diameter of tin min.
outh sunfit measuring inna than
sixteen uuhi Mr. Davis avows that
this sunfluwu ,rev in his g.udm and
he gave as ,i ItrtfcSS his IieiL'hliur Tr.h,,
uuen wnu n.i vouched for Mr Davis
in many simna' statementsand in each
instance the tiuth and vir.uitv of Mr
Davis was isubhsheii beyondquestion

o .

Singm; at Howard
There is sirring at the Howard

school house every Wednesday night
and eery umlay night only on the
second and third Sunday. Everyone
is invited to come and take part in the
singing.

0
Oood Rain r&Ua ia Otattr Point

Coraautaity
More than a three inch rain fell in

the Center Point community last
week. The ram drops were so large
and fell so hard that a.great deal of
the cotton was U-a-t qut of the burrs
but still the cotton as helped,as well
as the maize and other feed crops.

Returns From THp to Lames.
Mr. and Mrs. (,. A. McClintock

last week from a prospecting
tnp to Lamesa Mr. McClintock says
that they have had plenty i,f rain out
there and have a tinjj crop. Some will
make a bale and some a half bale to
the aire.

A distressingincident of the air age
will be smashing airplane wheels on
chimneys.
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EXHIBITS ARE ARRANGED

Manager F. N Clifford of the Has-

kell County Fair asks that exhibitos re
memlier the statement made recently,

that lecausc you don t find just what

you hae to exhibit in the catalogue,

bring it in anyway and submit itto
the Depaitment or Division Director

in charge and if it cm K- - cntcied this

will le done. Agrieultunl exhibits will

find the new rules and regulations

easier and rearranged in keeping with

the larger f.tir However, the new

regulations and score card is fair and
gives a wider range in preparing c.

hibits If you have a vegetable, pro-

duct of am kind or class not shown

in the book listings or on card, bring

them and ask about it theilirector
might be able to arrangeit satisfactory
to all.

EXHIBIT YOUR POULTRY
SAYS JOE F. HUDSPETH

I am on a committee in the Poultry
Department of the Haskell County
Fair Association for the RochesterDis
trict and 1 want to urge that if you
have any Standard bred fowls to ar
range to put them on exhibition in the
fair I have a standard of perfection
and will lc gkid to go to your home
and help vou select you-- birds for the
fair. I will have entranceblanks and
will assist you in any way I can Now
Friends get busy and make this' the
best and biggest poultrv exhibit West
Te.as ever saw It's oui fair and our
show and let's jlo our !est to make it
the best County Fair in the State I

will ue'ih Rochesterany time and am
ready to help you in any way possible
Get your birds ready for the show
don't wait.

I remain yours for a big time at the
Fair.

Jos F. Hudspeth.
o

CONCESSIONS FOR SALE
BY FAIR ASSOCIATION

Hot Dog Stands,Fop Corn and Pea-

nuts, are amongthe concessionsyet un-
sold bv the Haskell County Fair As-

sociation Who wants these? Make
bids, addressedto the Association and
attach fiftv per cent of your bid; bal-

ance to be paid opening day of Fair
Office, Piersou Building, North end of
building,

o

To Cure m Cold is One Day
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE
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FROM BM lUDT LAJT

In the Star-TeW(rr- of Monday,

September 14th, appeared cuts nude
from actual photographsof the Haskell

squareand side streetsgiving a graphic

accountof the flooded condition of the

city which was caused by n near
cloudburst Thursday afternoon Sept.
10th, and also stating that large fish
were caught in the streets of the city
after the water had subsided. This
caused quite a bit of comment when
the Fort Worth papers were received
from the mails Monday morning. On

the postoffice corner a numlwr of the
s were congregated and the

story refreshedtheir memory of other
days when the rains came and the
floods descended It was during the
Galveston flood, Sept. 8, 1000, says J.
L Baldwin, and Henry Post, that the
square of Haskell was covered with
water and boats were put into action
and the water was deep enough that
these boats were driven all around the
square and the longest fish caught in
the streets at that time according to
Mr Baldwin, was eight and a half in-

ches in length. Mr. Post remembers
distinctly the flooded square and the
boat rides but sayshe never was much
at fishing and knew nothing of the
number and size of the fish caught in
the streetsof Haskell at that time. On
June 11, 1W, is nnother "ime which the

s call to mind, and according
to J. K Stccnsonand others the water
around the Valley Dejiot was swim
ming to a horse (this was one of the
old ways to measure the depth of
water), and just south of the freight
building vot a hundred feet away the
railroad track was washed out during
this deluge and many businesshouses
and residences in the city were flooded,

Acurding to W. T. Hudson, who has
lecn here many years,about 15 years
ago during a hard dash of rain, he
found a fish floundering on the ground
at his home that had fell o the build-
ing and toundcd to the ground from
the roof. He is confident that the fish
came down from the cloud during the
rain, Other fish stories and big rains
were mentioned, and all go to prove
that Haskell is one of the greatest
towns in Texas and is possessedwith
more wonderful resourcesthan most
cities. Come to Haskell where some-
thing is always happening that give
both joy and thrills.

o
To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take LAX ATI VH BROMOQuinine. Itttopatfca
Couth aud llcailacbc andwotka o9 tb Cold.
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FORD COUPE CONTEST
EXTENDED FOR 30 DAYS
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FOR SALE . A t

fresh in milk. :.iHamblctou. ' r pi,one

FOR SALE
Good Mechanical condi'Sseen at Midway scho,,I v
reasonable. Fred E Owen.
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CLOSE
SaturdaySept.n

account

Jewish tfoufay
Re-ope-n 5:30i

theafternoon.
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request of the contestantsin our Ford
Coupe Trade Extension Campaignthe closing of the
Contesthasbeenextendeduntil

NOVEMBER 3, 1925
The above requestwas madeon account of the

cropsbeing later this yearthanusualand thecontest-ant-s

believedthat it would be to their advantageto
extendthe time in orderthattheir friendscould gath-
er a partof their cropsanddo their fall buying. This
will give the buying public 30 days more in which to
do their fall buying andstill help their favorite can--

this valuableprize. ' , , .
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